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A.1:Istract
A th r e e phase q r-ou p t ree t e e n t; proqr.."m (or wOIll""n wno
we r e sexual l y abused as children wa s ex.:tmi ned for
ou t come effect i veness . Standardized e val u a tio n
qu e s t i o nnai r es we r e ut i li zed to me a sure c h .... nqe in se t r >
e s t e e m, loc us Of c o nt r o l, and l e ve l o r i n t e r na l i z e d
e heee a t the end or phases I a nd II. An i n r o r ma I
e valuation d iscuss i on was used t o determi ne s ub ject
satisfaction a nd content a t th e end or phase 11 1 .
Ra s ul t s indicate .... sign ifico1nt pos i t i ve c ba rrqe I n
self -esteem, l ocus of conc r-c L, and leve l o f l nt e rna l i e ed
shame a fter pha s e I , a nd a further s ign iricant posi tive
c ha nq e i n s elf-e steem for six o f the eigh t s u b j e c ts
after phas e I I. All SUb jects repor ted feeling more
cont e n t , mor e i n control o f l i fe expe r i ences , and less
shame f ul at the e nd o f phase I I I .
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Chap ter One
I nt r o duc t i o n
child s e xua I abuse and adult surv ivors of a buse a ru
currently very i mport a n t issues in Newfound land . As
these topics are talked about more open l y, and as more
a nd more adults finall y disclose t he i r l ifelong
" s e c r e t s " , t he e x t e nt o f chi ld sexual abuse is be c o mi nq
mo r e r e a l i z e d . Unt i l recently , many o f t he s e report s
may have been passed of f as " s t o r i e s " .
\-11th t his new openness c omes the gripping r-ea Li t y
that a la rge n umbe r o f today's ad ult po pula tion have
been abused as children . Carver, Sta lker, S tewart a nd
Abraham ( 1983) repor ted t he f indings of surveys wn Lc h
i nd i c a t e d t hat between 22 and 33% of f ema les a nd 9 \ o f
males in c anada have been su b j ec t.a d to sexual abuse
before t he ag e o f 18 .
Di sc l os u r e , howeve r, i s only the f irst step t owa r d s
hea ling. The ne xt s tep i s dealing wi th the fe elings
that , fo r so ma ny , have be e n hinde r i ng f u ll
pa rtic i pation in s ocie t y a nd ha ve l e f t s cars s uch a s l o w
sel f -esteem, f e elings o f gUil t, no n- assert iveness an d
re latio nsh ip d if f i c u lt i e s ( Be rga rt , 19 BG) . Gordy ( 198 ) )
repor t ed t hat many ad ult su rvivors o f childhood incest
she wo r-ked wi t h ex per ienced co n f licts ov e r trust,
dif f i cultie s with c l oseness an d sexual d ys f u ncti o n s .
I n ttewr o u nd Lend , the services for helping adults
deal with problems of former abuse a r e f e w, while the
ne eds e r -e g r e a t . The c u r r e nt g roup t herapy program wa s
de signed t o he lp v ictims of abuse work t hrough s ome of
thei r fee lings , an d t o ass ist t he m through t he hea ling
p r oc e ss. In " t hre e phas e process , part i cipants were
q Lven t he op por tu ni t y t o de a l ,11th some of t he issues
n nd e mo t i ons th e y fo und mos t h i nde r i ng i n their adult
I Ives . The g roup t herapy gave the me mbe r s the
op po rt u n ity to di s c l ose the ir o wn stories , and realize
t hey we r e not a l c ne in their f e e l i ng s . The members s et
pe r scna I qoa l s f or t hems e l ve s at the outset o f the r apy
s ess ions.
AI t houg h there i s need fo r g roup therapy for both
ma l e a nd r e ma j,e incest survivors , current l i t e r a t u r e
s ug gests that a h ig he r percentage of females t han males
a r e aousec at al l a g e s (Carver e t • a L, , 198 8 ) . Due t o
t he sensit i ve nature o f the issue, a nd sens itive
f eelings t owards t he sex of the abusers, i t is also
gene r ally agr e e d t ha t therapy g roups for survivo rs be
compc sed o f sa me sex membe rs (Unde r h i ll , 1986 ) . Gordy
( 1983) , Gagli ,l no ( 1<)87) , and Fa ri a an d Belohlavek
( 1<)84), among o t he r s , have wo r k e d with g r ou p s consisting
of f emales o n ly . Th is c u r r e n t study also fo c used on "l
t he r a p y group i nvolv ing women survivors of c hil dhood
s ax u a I abuse.
This stud y aimed to disco ver whe tne r t h i s mode l of
g roup t he r apy i s ef fe ctive or i neffective i n produc ing
positive change in women survivors of se xual abuse, a s
measured by indices of self-est eem, s hame, and locus of
c on t r o l. The In d ex of Sel f -Esteem ( Hud s o n , 19 8 2 ) ,
I nt e r n a li z e d Shame Scale (Coo k , 1986), an d Locus of
Con trol of Behav ior (Cr a i g , Frank lin , and Andrews, 19 8 6 )
we r e used to evaluate whethe r the group t hera p y was
effect ive .
St a t e men t o f S ign if i cance
Present ly, there ar-e relatively few thera.py groups
aimed specifically a t wo me n surv ivors of ch ild sexua l
a bu s e in NeWfoundland, en d fewe r sti l l whi ch have been
evaluated a s to their effectiveness. This stud y is
i mportant because there i s need for both conceptualized
group intervention strategies for s u rvivor s of sexual
a buse , an d evaluation of those s trategies (Be r g a r t ,
1986; Jehu , 198 7 ) .
This prog ram was set up as a com muni ty based
service. The importance of provid ing service a t the
communi ty level was summa rized by Gordy (1983) . who
st.a t e d th e ob ject ives o f c ommuni ty baaed groups was : " t o
reach an d help other women in th e community , to educ...t. e
.m d sens i ti Lze the commun ity t o t he cee p re x issues
surroundi ng in cest, a nd most impo r tant ly to he lp prevent
further child a buse i n the future , beginn ing with in
tho i r- a ttn fam il ies." ( p . J 01) . The objective of this
qr cup was to assist women i n t he communi ty t o unde r sta nd
a nd t o brp.., l: th e cycl e o f violence by focus in g on th,-~ ir
own hen l Ln q ,
~
The rationale fo r this s t udy was t wo - f o ld . Fi r st ,
the group therapy pr ov i ded an outl e t for a grou p of
wome n to di s cuss their abuse in a suppor t ive, h e l p in g
cnv Lr-onmcn t; .'5 a means tow ards heali ng. Second, the
s t ud y measured the effectiveness o f the group . That is ,
i t measu red whe t.he r t he group therapy was effective in
producing ch ange as measu red by indices of locus of
co n t r ol , s e lf -esteem, a nd shame .
The i nde pend e nt variable in t h i s s t udy was the
grou p proced ur e. The top ics f or the group sessions a re.
ou tl i ned i n appendix A.
The dependent var iables were the f a ctor s b eing
evn Lue t e d , Those wer e the f actors o f s ha me , s e lf -
esteem . a nd locus of contro l , as me asured by the various
instruments .
sti'ltement of Limi tations
The most obvious limitation in this study is the
ability to qene r-eI l z e the findings to a bread
population . The sample size was sma ll, with eight
participants, and members were r eferred by support
agencies. It was believed to be unethical to broadly
edve r t Ls e such a group and t hen s ...lect eight to ten
par ticipants from al l of those who demonstrated a need
for the service .
Carver et; a l , (1988) indica ted this type of group
therapy is a painful and difficult experience for many
participants, and some depression during or between
sessions may be expected . Gordy (1983) sugges ted each
member have access to her own counsel lor outside the
group. This would assure her somebody with Whom t o
discuss individual reactions and re flections which were
stimulated by the group process.
However, since such in-depth counselling was be yond
the mean s of the study group, it was be lieved the bes t
way to provide support between sessions was to accept
referrals from support agencies who were prepared to
provide individual counselling , The study g roup
provided the group therapy support basis, whi le t he
agencies p r ovi ded ind i v idu a l s upport .
Interna l vlliid i ty mllY ha ve be en af fec ted by the
freedom of th e pa r ticipa nts to s eek i nd i v idua l
counse lling in addition t o t he the rapy group . So me of
t h e study resul ts may be confounded by this factor. To
counterbalance th is , a g rou p e valuat i on discus sio n wa s
held during the last t he r apy sess ion.
Another limi tat i o n was the group leaders ' a ware ne s s
o f the goals of t he group. The y k new, f or exa mp l e , t he
qr-oup was designed to he lp women im prov e thei r self -
esteem, he lp t hem realize they have cont ro l over events
in t he i r l ives, and reduce thei r s ense of s ha me. Since
t hese we r e the goals of t he group , t h e co-leaders were
working to improve these areas, wh i ch may ha ve
influenced the test result s . Th e i ndices mea s ure
Wh e ther they have been success ful.
The s tudy was fur ther limi ted by t he un a va ilability
of e mpirical data f or pha s e I II . The SUb j e c t s f ail ed t o
comple te the fina l q uestionnai r es . Th e refore, da t a was
a na l yze d for phases I and II only. There wa s a n
i n f ormal e va l uat i o n d iscus sion at the en d of ph a s e III ,
and t he comments mad e by t he SUbj ects were no t e d by the
co-leaders.
Permission to reproduce th e I nde x of Sel f Es teem
(Hudson, 1982) could not be obtai ned from the pub Lds he r- .
Therefore, only two of t he measureme nt questionna ires ,
the Interna lized Shame Scale (Cook, 1986) , and the Locus
o f Control o f Beha vior ( Cr a i g , Franklin and Andrews ,
198 4) are reproduced in the Appendix (see Appendixes E
and F) .
Explanation of Terms
Fo llowi ng are some of the terms refer red t o in th i s
thesis .
Fe mi ni s t ph ilosophy .
Th e group studied was run from a feminist
perspect i v e . Femin ist therapists assume victims of
sexua l a buse are innocent (Pe t e r s & Pierre-Jacques,
1988) , a nd hold the ad ult perpetrators totally
respons ib le f or sexua l cccs i nv o l v i ng c hil d r e n (Wo rki ng
Group on Ch ild Sexual Abu s e , 1989 ). They v i e w problems
o f child sexua l abuse as part o f societa l sexual
ste r eo t y pe s , and advocate women 's rights (Peters &
Pierre-Jacques, 1988).
Ch ild sexu.,l abus e .
For the purposes of this thes is, c h ild sexua l abuse
is any sexua l act involving children, by an ad ult . The
acts may range f r om f ond l i ng to sexua l intercourse , or
the use o f a c hild in the production of pornographic
materials ( Le g e r, cited in New Brunswick conference
r eport, 1986) .
Adul t su rvi vo rs .
Su rv i vors a re adu l ts who are no long er exper i e nc ing
sexual aeuaa , or who a r e no longer s ubjec t e d t o abusive
situa tions . The te rm i s also used t o desc:i be adul ts
who h a ve begun t o cope with early ab u se, s o that t he y do
not fe e l t heir l i ves a r e con t rolled by the nega t ive
effects of ch ildhood a buse .
Victims .
Victims, for the purposes of t hi s t he s i s , re f e r t o
pe rsons who are experi encing abuse , o r who a re curren tl y
being sujected to acu c Ive situations .
lW.linfl.
Healing, a s i t rel a t e s t o adult survivors, i s t he
process of coming to grips wi t h childhood a bu se,
accepu i nq t he past, a nd l e tt i ng go of pa s t emotions. I t
involves improvemen t of s elf-esteem and asse rtive ness,
reduc t. Lon of s ense o f gu ilt , and i ncreasi ng p e r ception
of h av i ng cont ro l over li f e e x pe ri e nc e s .
~.
The inner child ref e rs t o th e emotiona l pa r t of t he
perso n tha t needs to recove r (MCClure, 19 9 0 ) . fo r
persons in re c o ve r y , it often he lps to v t sua i t ae t he ir
emot i o ns a s a child, an d t he n work to nurture the c hild
during recove r y .
Qverview of Chap ters
This chapte r has hiqhliqhted t h e purposes,
signi ficance, and rationale f or a s t udy o f adu l t
survivors of childhood sexua l a bus e. Cha pte r Two
co nt ai ns a review of. cu rrent l iterature o n th is top i c .
Chap t e r Three describes t he p op ulation , methodo loqy , a nd
measur eme nt scales . Re s u l t s and discussio n a r e
presented i n Chapter Fo u r, wh ile t he r.:onc l usion and
recommenda t i on s a r e pr e s e nt ed in Ch a pt e r Fi ve .
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Ch apte r Two
Rev i e w of c ur r e n t Li terature
~["'y iew
The l i t e ra t u r e re l a t ed to this topic incl udes two
mai n areas: c hild hood sexua l a buse and adult survi vors
r)f a b u s e . Firs t, t he background Cif c hild sexua l abuse
is pr-e sent ecl , f o l l owed by a discussion a f the problem ,
a nd the surrounding i s s u e s . Next , the topic of adult
surv i vors of chi l d hood sexual abuse is discussed,
be g i n n i ng with t he e ff e c t s o f c hil d h ood abuse o n adults ,
an d fo llowed by discussi on of methods used to dea l with
t hose effects .
Ch il dhood Sexua l Abu se
To und e rs ta nd t he trauma experienced by adult
sur v i vo rs of sexua l abu s e , it is f irst necessary t o
unde r e t a nd the i ssues su r rou nding t he abuse Wh i c h
oc cu r r ed Wh e n those adults were ch ildren. This
u nde r s t and i n g i nc l u des t he nature of the abuse , t he
dynamics involved, and t he e f f ec t s t he abuse h ad on t he
pe r s o n . A definit ion of chi ld sexu al abUse is presented
h er e, f o llowed by d iscussion o f th e issues .
Th e definition of child sexua l abuse , as p rese n ted
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by Re v . Pau l Leger (1 986). chai rman c r a conference on
the Preve nti o n of c h ild Ab u se, i s accepted for t h e
purpos es of thi s thesis . He de fines c h ild sexual a bu s e
a s " t he e xploitat ion of a child f or the s e x u a l
g r a tif ica tion of a n adult. It ma y ranqe from exhib ition
a n d fondli ng t o inte rcour s e or use o f a c h i l d in t he
product i on of po r no g r aph ic materials" {p , 6) . As su ch ,
c h ild sexua l a buse i s di s tinct from othe r forms of
a bu s e , n ame ly, non acc i denta l ph y sica l in jury , phy s i c,11
neglect and emo tional abus e . J e hu and c a ae n (198 3) uaeu
th e te rm "sex ua l v i c t i mi za t i on" to refer to e xpl o Lt Ive
s e xual experiences betwee n ju ve n i l es an d older po rsons .
Th e s e experi enc e s are expl o itive "beca use of th e
juv enile 's age, l ack of sexua l sophistication or
re l ati c ns h lp t o t he o l der person" (p. 2). Incest,
accordi ng to Gag lian o (198 7 ) , is se xua l abus e "wh e n t h e
s e x ual acts occu r between p eople s o c losely related t hat
t h e y are fo r b idden by la w t o marry a nd ... i nce st
g e n e ral l y OCCc1rs be t ween a c hi l d a nd an ad ult who i s in
a pos iti o n of trust and a u t hori t y " (p , 105) .
Historica I co ntext.
Kissner ( 1989) p ointed out t he helping profess i on s
ha v e on l y bee n awar-e of child sexua l abus e as a probl em
fo r ab ou t fif t e en years. Prior t o this, al though ch ild
s e x u al abu se ex i s ted , t he magn i t ude o f the problem wa s
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den i ed for ma ny yea rs (Deighton s McPee k, 1985) . Rus h
( 1980) asse r cec sexual abuse o f c hi l d r en has always
existed, but was n ot a lways vi ewed as a probl em by
members of s oc ie t y , According t o Watc he l (1989), ch ild
sexual ab use came to be vi ewed as a p r oblem by society
when l aws ag ainst i t we r e deve l ope d in the s eventies .
Since t h en , although there has bee n a dramatic i nc r eas e
in the reporti ng o f sexua l abuse , Ba dgl ey (1984)
c o ncl u d e d the re ha s l",t been a sh a r p increase in the
e ceue i i nc idence of sexual offences in recent y e a r s .
Mctlil ro n and Morgan (1 982) gave credi t to t he
consciousness -ra is ing groups of t he si xties fo r allow ing
wo men to share previously uns po ken r ea lit i es . During
tha t ti me, wamen began t o realize t h e y we re not alon e
with the ir p r o bl e ms a nd began t o pu t t he s ituat ion i n t o
perspective . The Ind ian and Inui t Nurses of Canada, in
a c on s u l t a t ion on Child Sex ual Abus e (1987), wrote:
" Onl y r e c e n t ly have the v ictims - -ma n y of t he m now
.:\dults - -begun to s peak o f t hei r e xp e rience, a nd to
search f or solutions that add ress t h e comp lex a nd
Lnter r-e t e ted nap'll c:. of vic tims, ab users , a nd t he i r
f a mili e s " ( p . q .
F ~""I IY , after many ye ar s of d e nial , ch ild s ex ual
abus e h a s been acknowledged by memb ers o f society as not
only e x Lat Lr-q , t Oo t as bei ng a proble m. Th i s is the
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fi rst step i n dealing with t he p r o blem, as i t op e ns t he
way for discussion of t he issue s, and deve lopme nt o f
plan s ot ac t ion . I t is no t e nough t o mer e l y ac kn o wl edg e
the p roblem. ~s Kr e i d l er and Eng la nd ( 1990) so i' pt ly
s tat e :
Th ere a re g roups of women Who a re mak ing courageous
effo r ts t o turn t he i r lives a roun d a nd fa ce t he
co ns eq u e nc e s of i nc e s t on t heir a du l t d e vel o p me n t .
They despera t e ly want t o be healed a nd are wi ll i ng
to ris k themse l ves in an a t t e mp t t o be whole.
They ..• fac e a resurgence of p a i n a n d gri e f th,l t
has o f t e n be e n buried or den ied f or ye a rs. They
wan t to be bette r mothers; t he y wan t t o be a ble to
l o ve ; they want to be able t o fe e li they want to be
free of des truct ive l if e s t y l es. { p , 41)
Exte nt of t he p r o b l e m.
Es t i ma t e s on the ex tent of c hildhood s exual a buse
i n Canada are varied . The Commi t te e on Sex u al Of f ense s
Against Ch ild ren a nd Youths, heade d by Bad gl e y ( 198 '1) .
repor ted one in five females and on e in t e n males as t h e
mos t wi de l y ci ted rates of c h ildhood se xu a l ab us e . That
i s , 20% of fema les a nd 10% of males hav e be e n or wi l l be
s e xuall y a s s a u lte d i n Canada be fore t he y be c o me a dul ts .
In ce rtain r..opula tions, the inc i de nc e ma y be ev e n
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higher. Carver et a1. {l988), cit i ng s everal
researchers and healt h pra ctitioners , r-epcrt e d th at 44\
o f il gro up o f fema le drug abusers an d 43 % of a
pa yc n Lc t r- ic i npat ient grou p ha d b een victims of
c h i Idhoo d a buse .
Badg ley (1984 ) att ributed the prob lem of gaining
accurat.e est i mates o f abuse to t he underrepor ting of
incidents. He wr-c t e , " known c hi l d se xua l abuse is a
t rac t Io n o f i t s true occurrence" ( p. 113) . He
a t r r t bur e er so me o f th is underreporting t o health ca r e
a nd soci a l workers who believe the evidence is
i nad e qua te t o report, the inc id e nts have s topped, o r t he
unity of t he fa mily i s mor e important.
The re is al s o a la r g e proportion of sexual abuse
wh i c h nev er co mes to the attent ion of workers in the
f i e l d be ca u s e t.h e vict. ims rema in e a iene • Runtz and
Co r n e 's ( 1 9 B5) analysis of earlier data foun d only 6 % o f
women Wh o in d i cated they were sexually abused as
c hi ldr en had reported the a s sau l t t o the police, and 83%
re ma i ne d si lent when the pe rpetra tor was know n to them .
Thus , t he extent of the prob lem was not on ly denied
In the past, bu t also r e ma ine d hidden because of t h e
s carcity of reports to police a nd o t he r authority
figures . Many of the c u r r e n t est imates are based on
reports o f adults who are willing t o disclose t hey h ave
1 5
been a bused in t he past . The above s tatistics s uggest
tha t as the t o p i c gains wides pread recognition, more a nd
mo re surv i vor s a r e wi ll i n g t o d isclose t heir own
experiences. However , once t hose e x p e r i e nc e s are
disc losed, the survivors need ass i sta nce to deal with
the r e e t ir. tee of the exper iences . Kre idler a nd Eng land
( 1990 ) recognized the ne ed f or services when t hey s tated
"the last de c a de ha s se en an ex p losion in ne ed fo r
program s , bu t on l y a f rac tion o f v ictims a r e rece i ving
services" {p . )6j.
Dy n amics of s e xu a l abuse .
Although there a r e male v ict ims o f sexual a bu s e ,
t he ma j ority of v i ct i ms a re fema le, a nd the majori ty o f
offe nd e rs ar e mal e f ami l y members (Hal lida y, 19 8 6 ). As
well, mo st a t: t he v ic t ims a re l e s s than eight years o l d
a t t he t i me of the in it ia tion (S ummit, 198 3) . Runt z a nd
Co rn e (1 9 8 5 ) reporte d up t o 9 0% of c h i ld sexu al ab use
perpet rators t o be mal e, while 9 0 \ o f t he v ict ims a r-e
f e male . Also, a bo u t 8 0 % of th e perpet r ators a r e fathers
and step-fa t hers in posit i ons of author ity ov e r c hild r e n
( Halliday , 1 9 8 6 ) . Halliday f ou nd o n l y 8.5% of the
p e r pe tr a t ors t o be strange r s to t he vi c t i m.
Furthermore, c h il d sexua l ab use occu r s in all r a c e s ,
i ncome g roups, eth n ic groups and r e ligions (Pe te rs £,
Pierre-Jacques , 198a ).
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These s t a t is" Lcs sugges t more sexua l abuse of
chi Ldr-en occurs in the home by per s on s kno....n to t he
victim tha n by strangers. Th e pe r petra tors are
cve rwha Imi nq Iy in pos it i ons of powe r and au thority ov e r
the victims, and no si ngle g roup is free from t his t ype
of vio le nce.
Runtz and Corne (1985) sug gested sinc e mos t incest
v ictims a re young girls, an d most o f f enders are father
figures or other family members, c o erc i on is u s e d more
often eno n physical force to get the vict ims t o compl y.
Ha Ll i d ay (1 986) e xp l a lned how exp l o i tat i on o f the
ch i ld ' s love , tru s t an d innocence a r e o f t en en oug h t o
g e t them to keep the s ecret.
There are various reasons why childre n r e main
silent about t he abuse. These i nc lude their f e e lings of
guilt a nd shame (Rush, 1983 , i n Ba ss & Thornto n, 198 3) ,
low self-worth , he lplessness, f ea r of r e j ection and
disbe lief by others, a nd fear of r epri s al by t h e
offender (Badgley, 1984). These fee l ings , mi xe d with
fee lings of l ove fo r the per pe tra t i ng f a mi l y me mber ,
cause much confusion for the c hild. The resulting
confusion o ft e n keeps the child c o mplacen t and unable to
report .
Initia l e ffects of child sexu a l abu se .
The in itial ef fects of sexua l a bus e i nc lud e th e
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f ee lings the c h ild had at the time of t h e a bu se, and t he
re ac t i ons wh i c h occu r wi thi n t wo y e a r s of t he
terminatio n o f the abuse . Accord i ng t o Ru s h (198J),
child ren gain s e l f - esteem and con f idenc e f rom being
valu ed by adu l ts whom t hey trust . When t hey a re
s exually e xplo i ted, the r eactions t h ey need from t r usted
adu lts to promote a positive ident i ty do not occur . If
they are unsupported in their rights to e xpres s
themselves, including expression of an ger and
i nd i g na t i o n , they experience fee l ings o f i ns ignificance
and shame. rathe r t ha n feeli ngs o f h i gh self-esteem a nd
confidence.
Browne and FLnke Lh or ( 1986) lis t ed other initial
etfects of child sexua l abuse . These i nc l ude fe ar,
expeeas tc n e o f anger and hos tili ty, gui lt, sha me,
depression, sle ep and eating distu r bance s , a nd
adolescent preg nancy.
Often, the ef fec ts of t he ch i l d hood abuse do no t
become a pparen t u ntil t he child becomes an a do l e s c e n t .
Powe rs and Jaklitsch (1989) r e por ted a nu mbe r o f
psycho logical and behavioural effects common to
adolescents who were maltrea ted. T h ese include gui l t ,
depression, low self-esteem, los s of er u ee , anx i ety ,
denial of the abuse, pro bl e ms with establishing
intimacy, feeli ngs of f u t ur e l e ssness , f amil y d i s t ort i o n ,
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se xual acting out, agg ress ion , probl ems of co ntrol,
see ing themselves as v i c t i ms , a nd suic ide .
Not every child who has bee n abused d isplays al l of
t hese nega tive effects , but many e xperience seve ra l of
them . I':ostash (1987) interviewed t e enage girls across
Canada, and fou nd many who have ex perie nce d a
c ombi na tion of the above effec ts.
~cts of ':hilcthood Sexual Abuse o n Adult Surv ivors
[-1any victims of ch ildhood sexua l abuse experience
negative effects well into adu lthood. Gil (1988)
explained ho w, as c hildren, victims o f sexu a l abuse
developed coping mechanisms to he l p t he m d ea l with the
situation . These met hods of co ping allowed t he child to
s urv ive the sexual abuse by e nabling t he m to de t ach
themselves from the pai n of t h e expe r iences . As adults,
however, the ability to detach e motional l y o r
psychologica lly interferes with bu ilding adul t
re la tionships, a nd t he ad ul t s urvi vo r expe r-Iences
diff iculties as a result. To mlin (1 991) n oted the
l1i g l',e s t leve l of discomfort for wome n survivors can be
round in the a reas c r new dating an d new p arenting.
Clinical wor kers have of ten f ou nd a d ult sur v i vo r s
of c h i l-mood abuse t o seek pr o f e s sion a l he l p f or
problems other t han t he ab use. The s e pr esent ing
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problems include sexual dy s funct ions , de press io n ,
mari t al difficulties , su bsta nce (al c o ho l or othe r drug)
abuse, diffi c ulties establishi ng relation ships , an d
nervous prob l ems (Bergart, 1986; Eva n s, 1987 ; Ha l lid ay ,
198 6; Parker & Parker, 1991) . Unti l rec e ntl y , ma ny
clinicians did no t make the connect i o n s between
c hildhood s exua l a b use and the presenting pro bl e ms as
ad ults . As a consequence, the p resen t i ng prob l e ms were
o f te n t r ea t ed in i s o l ation, wi t h little s ucces s.
Geli nas (1983) poin ted to this unawareness, as s he
became aware of the prob lems und erlying her clients '
p resenting prob lems.
Be s i de s t he above presenting pro blem s for which
past vict ims seek t he r a py , c lin ic i ans have also
identified an array of long te rm e ffects attributed to
c hild hood sexua l abuse . These may b e cla s s i f ied as
e rnot iona 1, phys i c a L, behavioural and i nterpersona 1 . The
f o l l owi ng sections g i ve a brie f ov e r vie w of these
ef fe cts . Methods for de al ing wi t h t he s e e f fect s a r e
discussed fo llowi ng t he s ectio ns out lin ing t he various
effects .
Emot ional effec ts .
Cole a nd Ba r ne y (1987) li s t ad u lt depre s sion as one
of the most common e mo t i o nal ef f ec t s o f ch ildhood sexu al
abus e . Depression a nd g u ilt were the t wo main
'0
t hera pe ut i c t a r-qe t s in the i r work with a du lt s urvivors
o f sexual a b use . Al e xand e r, Neimeyer and Fo l l e t t e
(1 99 1) were able to r e d uce de pr ess i on and distress wi t h
women su rvivo r s i n grou p work . Browne and Finkelhor
( 1986 ) t arg e ted low s el f -estee m, fear, and anxiety a s
t he r apeu tic go a ls for adult s urvivors they worked with.
I s s ue s with touch , body ehe me , a nd fear of intimacy a nd
ab andonment; were no ted by Ev ans (1987 ) as effects of
bo und ary vio la tions i n f a mi lies . The Vict oria Women's
Se xual As s a ul t Centre c o mmittee (1 987 ) added
po wer Lee anes s , rcne i t nees , s ad ne ss , sha me, anger, an d
loss of trust as other emotiona l effect s of childhoo d
s exua l a buse. Nightmare s , memor y blocks, and the
crea tion of mul t iple pers onali t i e s were no ted by Gil
(1983) a nd McClure (1 990 ) as r esults of childhood sexual
ac use •
As Steige r a nd ze nxc ( 1990 ) pointed out , incest
does not how e s pecific , pr edi c t ab l e consequences , but i t
oc c ur s fr e qu e nt l y i n the ba c kgrounds of psychiatrica lly
distu rbed wome n . Sau nde r s , Vi l l e npont ea u x , Lipovsky and
Kil pat ri ck ( 1992) also s t Ud ied the backgrounds o f women
who were e xp e r i enci ng me nt a l d isor der s . The y f ound
molesta t ion victims t o be ove r r e pr e s e nt e d i n adu lts
experien ci ng compu Ls i va d i sor de r and social phobia.
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Physica l effects.
Jehu a nd Gazan ( 19 8 J ) ha v e done research o n the
physical e ff ects o f chi ldhood sexual abus e o n adu lt
s urv ivors . The ir findings indica ted women who were
sexually abused as children experience probl ems i n
sexual adjus t ment, i mpa i r ed sexual mot ivation , sexual
phobias , and sexua l d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n as ad ults . The
Vict or i a Wo men 's Sexual Assaul t Centre Committee (1 9 86)
also reported pain dur ing i nt ercour s e an d r ecurr ing
med Lce L p r o blems a s physical effects of c hildhood a c c ce •
Saunders et a L ( 1992) found a n overrepresentation of
adult sexua l abuse surv i vo r s amo ng women who a xp e r i e nce
s exual disorders . Most of the physical e r t ect;s o f
s exual abuse t end t o be manifested in sexual prob lems ,
an d mus t be dea lt wi th as part o f the trea tme nt for
c hild ho od a bus e , rather than in isolation .
Behav ioural e ff ec t s .
Danica (1 988) re la ted her personal accounts o f
p r ob lems i n parent ing, substance abuse , and s uicide
attempts as being assoc iated with ear ly s exual ab use.
Beitchman, Hood , oecesee , a nd Akman (1 99 1) no ted s e xual
promiscu ity, suicidal thoug hts, and an in c reased risk
for revict i mization are more common among victims o f
s e xua l a buse . Powe r s and Jaklitsch (1989) highlighted
aggress i on and p r os t i t u t ion as behavioura l effects o f
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abuse which need to be d e a lt with, while Gi l (1988)
po i nted t o the connections of c hild hood a buse with
eating d i s orde r s , self -mu tilation , a nd p ros t i t ut ion.
The behavioura l effects of childhood s exual a buse a re
V<1 r Ied , and differ with Ln-t Lv Idue Ls ,
Treatment for behaviou ra l e f f e cts o f c hildhood
c buee , such as eati ng disorders, self - mutilation, an d
prostitution cannot be effect ive unless re l ated t o t he
underlying p roblem- -that of t he c hildhood s e xua l abuse.
Interpersonal effects.
Jehu, Gaz an, and Klassen ( 1984) have i d e nt i f i e d
several effects of childhood abuse which can be
classified as interpersonal problems . These Inc tuc;e
prob lems with intimacy, avo ida nce of close
re lationships , and the tendency t o become invo l ve d i n
transient r-e La't Lonah Lpe an d in r e l atio nsh i ps in wh i c h
the partner is abusive. Ale xa nder et a1. (1991) a lso
noted the e f f e c t on r e lationshi ps . The y a t tri bu t ed
c hild sexual abuse a s interfering wi t h the es t a blishme nt
of supporti ve r e la t i o ns hips . The e f fe ct on
interpersonal rela tionsh ips was also noted by Carson ,
Gertz, Dona ldson and Wonder lich (19 90 ). The y found the
cur ren t fami i y relationships of fema l e s urvivors t o be
dis e ngag ing, control ling, co nfl ictua l , a nd lacki ng i n
organization and emotional e xpres siveness .
Many of the i n t erpersonal ef f ects of childh ood
abuse are among t hos e which, i n the pa s t , we r e often not
seen as being connected to chLj dh oc d a bu s e. Ef fecti ve
treatment, however , must depend upon t he a c c u r a t e
dete ction and treatme nt of sexual ab use .
As evidenced by the above discussion, the e ff e c t s
of childhood sexua l ab use are many and varied, and they
differ with individuals. The severity of t he e f fects of
childhood abuse diffe rs with differen t pe rs o na li t i e s ,
bu t there also seem to be other f acto r s which play a
r o l e in the severity o f the effects. According to
Beitchman et a1. (1991), the mos t ha r mf ul teetor's of
childhood sexual abuse in terms of lo ng -lasting effects
on the c hild are: 1) the f r equency and dura tion of the
abuse; 2) abus e i nvo lving pe ne t r a't i.o n , force , or
violence; and, J) a close l:e1at ions hip to t he
perpetrator . Edwa r ds a nd Alexander ( 1992) also noted
the existence of parental confl ict a nd pa tG rna1
domi na nce compound the effects of chilJhood sex ua l
accsa .
Adu l t Survivors of Childhood Sexua l Abuse
Methods to deal wi th the e r r ecns of c h ildhood
sexua l abuse differ with i ndividual practit ione rs, and
vary according t o t he sever ity o f the presenting
effects . Healing may be accomplished in different way s,
a lthough some e lements appear to be common . The
fo llo wi ng fa c tors are essential to any treatment prog ram
of child sexual abuse : 1) t h e survivors must be
believed; 2 } the survivors ne e d to be assured t hey were
not at fault; a nd , 3) the survivors need to kn o w they
are not alone (The Work ing Group o n ch ild Sexual Abuse,
19 89) .
Ways of d ee Ll nq with the abuse may include reading
and writing ( Ba s s &0 Thornton, 198 3 ; Danica, 1988;
xcse r cn &0 Mor gan, 1982 ) . indiv idua l therapy (Co l e &0
Ba r ne y, 19 67 ), group thera py l ed by a professional
(Ale x a nd er et a L,. , 19 91; Peters &0 Pierre-Jacques, 198 8 ),
c oncu r r en t i ndividual an d group t herapy (Alexander e t
a l. , 19 91; Carv e r e t a I. , 1988 ; Taylo r , 1989), and self-
help o r c on s c i ousness r a i sing groups (Kissner , 1989;
Underh ill , 1986 ) . Each of these methods present
advantages an d l imitlltions, a nd a r e discussed in
fo llowi ng s ections .
The extent of c h i ldho o d sexual abuse and the
negative e ff e c t s both i n ch ildhood and adulthood have
prompted community groups to request treatment f or
c lients (Rogers , 1988; Wat chtel, 1989; The working Gr o up
on Ch i l d g e xue I Abuse , 19 89 ) . Nortar (c ited i n New
Brunsw ick Con ference report , 1986) a lso stresses the
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need for a community response to f ill the needs of
prevention , identification, assessment , and treatment
serv ices f o r ch ild sexual abuse Vict ims. The s e four
elements are esse ntial to eliminating the problem of
chi ldhood s e xu a l abuse.
The above authors stress t he nec essity of s ervices
be i ng avai lable at the ccmraun Lt y leve l , with access for
all who wish t o a va i l of them . Isolated clin ics and
programs wil l no t f u lf il th is need; no r ca n they address
the need fo r publ Lc awareness and prevention. Kreidler
and Eng la nd ( 19 90), pointing to the need for serv ices ,
noted only a fract ion o f victims receive treatment.
Cli e n t s of therapists represent a f r ac t i o n of adu lt
sur v i vo r s who need t he service. By offering service at
the com muni ty level , through c ommu n i t y organizations, a
wid e r r ange o f ad ul t surv ivors will be able to avail of
the service .
I nd ividual 'I S Group Th e.r..2RY
The question of whether t o us e ind ividual or group
therapy i s a poi nt of disagreement among therapists .
Some women have had past ne g a t i ve ex pe riences in
Lnd Lv i.du a I therapy due to no n-recognition of t he effects
o f chi ldhood sexua l abuse ( Pe t e r s & Pierre-Jacques,
19 88) . In those cases , the women were treated [ or the
as
presenting problems ra ther tha n t he und erlying a bu se ,
and trea tment was neither e f f e c t i ve nor b e neficial.
Howev er , indiv idual thera py c a n be a first step i n the
treatment process, and i s preferable i n s ome cases.
Severe t r a uma a nd self-destructiv e be hav iou r requi re
i ntensive individual therapy, an d cannot be adequa t e ly
dea lt with i n a g roup s e tti ng (Be r gart, 1986 ; Col e &
Barney , 1 98 7) .
Gr oup t herapy has seve r al advantages ov er
i ndiv idual therapy f or the t reatme nt o f a d ult s urvivors
of sexua l abuse. G:'o up therapy serves to reduc e the
members' fe elings of i so l a t i o n , creates a s trong sens e
of mutual ity and ac c e pt a nc e, e mph a s i ze s e mpowerment; of
members , a nd i ncrea s e s fee lings of adequacy and self -
esteem ( Knight, 1 9 9 0 ). Kreid ler and Engla nd ( 1990)
summarized the advantages of group therapy whe n they
wr ote:
Group cou nseling is well su ited to mee t many o f t he
need s o f inc es t survivors. Victims c an use the
group e xperience as a me a ns of e xa min i ng f e el i ngs,
l e c r-n i.nq to trust, a nd establish i ng hea lthy
re lationships. A group ca n prov ide victims wi th
t he opportunity to deal with t he destructive
be haviors t hat of ten plague t hem . (pp . J6 ~37)
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Because of the uniqu e a dvantages of bo th i ndi v i d ual
and group therapy, several c lin icians sugges t a
c o mbina t ion of t he t wo. Indiv .;.dual therapy can be used
as the f ist step towards healing, fo l lowed by group
therapy ( Berg a rt , 1986 ) , o r c a n be concur rent with g roup
therapy (Alexander et a l. , 1991 ; Ca r v e r et al. , 1988;
Tay lor , 19 89) . Cole and Barney ( 198 7) required group
part i c ipants t o be in co nc urrent i nd i v i dua l therapy s o
t ha t the y c ou ld deal wi th i s s ue s wh i c h eme rged during
t h e grou p ses s i ons , but wh i ch were no t ed equ atie Iy
add r essed dur ing that t ime. Concu rre n t i nd i vidual a nd
g rou p therapy a l so allowed t herapists to deal with
emo t i o ns which e merged betwee n group sessions . This is
r e i t erat e d by Alexand e r et a1., who fo und short ter m
t he ra py withou t concurrent i nd ividua l t hera p y to be
In s ur r I c r en e ,
Gr oup Tre a t me n t
A decision to pro vide group treatment, with or
without i ndividu a l therapy, presents i s s ue s concerning
which therap e ut i c i ssue s t o target, Whi ch type o f group
to r un, and wh ich phi l osophical approach to take . This
s ec t ion reviews som e o f the cu r r e nt t hought .
Therapeut i c issues .
Given the la rge numbe r of l o ng term effects , a nd
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the fac t that not every survivor exper iences the same
effects, a d e c i sion ~as to be made as to which i ssues
s ho u l d be focussed on in the group . One way to na r r ow
t he focus is t o ha ve group members set goals at the
beginn ing of t r ee t c e nt; , by a sk. i ng what they expect to
ga i n f rom the g r oup experience . The therapists may then
,"odify the group tre a t me nt process, t o ensure t ha t the
d if f e r e n t ne e ds a r e me t . Coal setting has bee n used by
s e ve r a l c l inic ians , i nc lud Lnq Alexander e t a1. (1 991 ),
Apo li nsky and Wil son (199 1), a nd Kr e i dler e t e r . (1 99 0 ) .
Although survivors ex per i e nce va ried ef fe c t s from
the past abuse , some e f fects appea r to be more c ommon .
Ang e r, l o s s of trust . l ow sel f - esteem, d i f f i CUl t y
e xpe ri e nc i ng fe elings . d ifficu lties with i nte r pe rsonal
re la. t ions h i ps , guil t , a nd shame appear t o be ve r y common
araonq s u r v i vc r s . Hence, therapists of ten des ign a
the r apy program a r ou nd a l i s t o f c ommon issues , While
be i ng prepared t o de a l wit h other issues as t hey a re
pr e s e nt e d by participants . Apolinsky a nd Wllcoson
( 199 1) , fo r examp le , targeted an ger , t rust, se lf - esteem,
i nt e r pe r s o na l r e ree tens nt pe , qui l t , and empowe rmen t a s
therap eutic issues . Kreid l e r a nd Englan d (1990) dealt
wi t h issue s of healing, de s t r uc t i ve thoughts , feelings
and be ha v i ou r s , a nd contr o l of ac t ions and r ea ctions .
I t wou ld be unn ecessa r y to deal wi t h a ll of the poss i b l e
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neg a ti ve ef fects of past abu s e , as i ndi v i du al s do no t
expe r i enc e e very ne g a t i ve ef fect .
Self-he l p ys t herapy g r o u p s .
The r e are t wo bas ic t y pe s ot g rou ps : t hose Whi c h
are l ed by one o r t ....o p r ofes s io na l s , referr ed t o here as
t hera p y gr ou ps, a nd t hose wi t ho ut II group leader
(Ta ma r ack w Hount a i n , 198 4 ) . These l atter group s may be
termed s e lf - help, mut ua l ai d , o r c on s c i ousne ss - r ais i ng
g ro ups . The members mee t and di sc us s the ir problems i n
se l f - help g r o up s , bu t the r e i s no de s ignate d l e a de r .
Howe v e r , a s Co le and Bar n e y ( 19 87 ) e xp l ai ne d , g r oup
wo r k with sexua l ab use s ur v i vors c a n be tra umat i c fo r
the pa r ticipants, as membe r s ta lk o t their own
ex per i e nces a nd the impact on the ir lives. The me mbe r s
may exper i en c e ov er-vhe ImLnq a nx i e t y as th ey list e n to
othe r s and bring forward t he i r own pa Ln fu I memo ri e s .
especially those ...nc ha d no t previou s ly disclo s ed the
a buse (Alexander et e L, , 1991 ) .
As Co le a nd Ba r ney po inted out , the va l ue o f us i ng
therapist l e d groups is t ha t therap i sts can use
i nte r v e nt ions t o assist group membe r s t o c ope with ne w
a nxi e t i es, while resolvi ng past trauma an d work i ng on
long lasting e f fec ts. Other c linicians who ha ve used
s pe c i f i c i nt erve ntions i n t herapy groups i nc lude
Alexander e t a 1. ( 199 1 ) . ApolinskY a nd wt r c c s cn ( 199 1) ,
effect..::: of the a buse (Gagliano , 1987). Femin ist
t hera p i st. s are basically clien t c eneec e a . They a lso
advocate women 's r i gh t s , and see the pro b l e ms o f child
sexual abuse i n a larger context, as part of societal
stereotypes (Peters & Pierre ~Jacques , 19 88).
The fami ly centered a pproach assumes c h ildre n ha ve
the right to not be assaul ted, a nd f ocuses at tent i on on
t he family as a system (Badgley , 198 4) . Family oriented
t he r a p i sts see sexual ab use as an ove r a l l fam i ly
problem. According to Peters an d Pierre - Jacques ( 1988) ,
f a mily therapists " t r ea t the family as a whole system,
and the victim as part of the prob lem. Of ten family
therapists want to treat the whole fam ily tog e the r, as
well as offering individual t he rapy " (p. 17). Family
the r a p i s t s insist that contact wi t h the f amily i s
essentia l to r e s o l ve issues wi th f a mily members
(Deig hton & McPeek, 1985).
Some femin ist a nd cl ient c e n tere d t he ra p ists react
negatively towards the family sy ste ms ap proac h t o
t herapy because of the inclusion o f both t he perpe t r a t o r
a nd the victim o r su rvivor i n t he same grou p . They s ee
th i s as harmful to the survivors in dealing with the i r
p roblems, and feel t he f amily a pp roac h i g nores the
d y na mic s i nvolved in male powe r over women an rl ch i ldren
(Rush, 198 0 ) . Badgley (1 984) co nc lu de d t ha t t he c hild
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Ca rve r et; a 1. (1988 1 . Knigh t (199 0 ). and Kr e i d l e r et e k ,
(1 9 9 0 ).
Ki ssne r (1988) sugge s t ed mutua l aid groups c a n be
,10 adjunct to individual a nd group therap y p r ogra ms . He
v ect.e , "w here suf f icient finan cia l and pop ulation
reaou r ccs e x i st , the re can be little d ou bt t hi s t y pe of
i n t.eg ra ted appro a ch o f fers t he be st form of intervent i on
for c hild r e n and adul t su r vivor s of s e xua l a buse" ( p •
"u) . Others sugges ted mut ua l a id a s a f ollow-up to
t herapy group s , o r a s on -going group support (Berqart ,
19 8 6: Go r dy , 19B3).
Clien t cen tered and femin ist oppro a c h ys f a mil Y
sys t ems app r o a c h to the rapy .
Among t hera p i sts who u t ilize the r apy groups , there
is s ome disagreement about orie nt a tLon . Cl i e nt ce nt e red
therapy assumes the client is i nnocent i n t h e sexu a l
abuse r elat ionship, holds the ad u l t offender t otall y
r e s po nsib l e for any a buse which o c c urs , a nd f ocuses
serv ices on t he vict im (Bad gle y , 198 4) . Accor ding t o
Bad gley. th i s approach usua lly coordinates treatment
betwee n esse nt i a l medica l and child prote ction services ,
s o the chi l d r e c e i ve s max imum b e ne f i t s without hav ing t o
repeat the s t o r y to seve r a l different agencies. Client
centered group the rapy f oc u s e s on groups of survivors to
h e l p them alleviate the gu il t , shame , a nd other negat ive
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centered app roach "pr ov i de s more s ho r t - term benefi ts fo r
sexually abused children " (p . 6 3 5) over t he f amily
centered approach. These be ne! i ts include:
More promptly u rrde r t.a ke n in it ia l a s s essme nts .
More victims rec e i vi ng medi c al e xami nat ions.
Broader an d more extensive consu Lua t.Lon with
ot her disc ipli nes in r elati on to assessi ng the
child 's needs •• . .
A slightly hi gher proportion of v ict ims being
counselled , and o ve ra ll , the more frequ e n t
provis ion o f a broader rang e of counse l ling
.1nd treatment services for vict i ms and menbe r-r-
o f their families . ( p . 636)
Gagliano ( 198 7 ) used a co mbination o f the tw o
approac hes i n wor k ing successf u lly with abused
ado j ascent s . Her c lients received the benefits o f group
work wi t h ot her s ur-v Lvor-s in a suppor tive the r apy g r ou p .
In ca s e s where t he fa thers wanted to Chang e , they
a t t e nde d individual and gro up t her apy f or pe:· pe trator s .
Family t her a p y wa s th~ fi n al phase o f t r eatme nt.
De ighton and Mc Pee k (1985) also us ed therapy groups with
adult s u rv ivors, and duri ng th e last phases of
t reatme nt, incorpora ted gro up sess i on s fo r me mbers a nd
their male pa r t ne r s a s a way of dealing wi t h some of t he
J3
interpersona l issues .
from th e above l iteratur e , it a ppea r s c lient
centered treatment is t he most appropriate fi rst step i11
t rea ting t he c hild vic t im. Fami ly centered t hera py wi t h
t he family of origin may b e ben e ficial to t he c hild , a s
a last step, if the perpetrator acce pts r e spons i b il ity
fo r t he abuse and wants t o change . Fo r tho a d ult
s urvivor, however, f eminis t counse lli ng appears to be
mor-e a p p r opr i a t e . Family c ounsell i ng , when u s e d with
adu lts, often involves th e adult partne r a nd c hil d ren
r ather t han family of origin (Deighto n &- McPe e k , 1985),
a nd se ems to be rtor e effective a fte r cl ien t cente red o r
f eminist individual and g roup co unse l ling.
~
There is evtdencc of a widesp rea d prob lem of
childhood sexual abuse , t he effec ts o f wh ich cause not
o nly chi ldhood trauma, but also long l a s t ing nega tive
effects well into adulthood. Ack nowl edqme n t; o f
c hildhood sexual abuse as a proble m opens the way t o the
provision of treatment and prevention programs. T his
n ew open ness also e nc ourage s thos e who have been abu s ed
as children to d i s close the ir l o ng he ld s ec r ets, and to
s eek assista nce .
The ttiO..:" tm en t programs for s urv ivors o f s exual
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abu s e inc lude in d ividua l cou ns e ll i ng . gro u p c ounselling,
.l nd long tenll se lf -help g roups . Croup co unse lling
appea rs to be espec ially effect i ve , because o f t h e
abi lity to r ed uc e f e elings o f i so lation, wh ile provi d i ng
peer a c ce ptance an d suppo r t . It a l s o appe a r s a g r ea t
numbe r of t oda y ' s adu lt popula t i on co uld bene f i t from
s urv i vo r ' s t h e r a p y groups .
c u rr e nt St udy
In light of t he above literature , the cur r e nt s tud y
i nvo l ve d a therapy grou p f or adu l t surv i vors o f child
sexu a l ab u s e . Th e g r ou p was e v a l uate d f o r ou tco me
ef f ec t iveness i n t he areas o f self-esteem, l oc us of
c o nt ro l o f beha v i or I a nd red uc t i on o f shame .
The cu r r en t s t udy group i nco r p or ated t he f ol lo wing
fac to r s :
1. The s t ud y gr oup was ma de a vai labl e t o c l i en ts
o f s everal community agenc i e s .
2 . I ndiv idual the rapy co nc ur rent wi t h group
t he r a py wa s us ed t o de a l wi t h emot ions wh ich e merge d
du ring o r be t wee n s e s s io ns t ha t cou l d no t be ad equately
ad dressed by t he g roup .
J. The g r oup wa s led by t herapi sts becau se of the
ad va nt a qa s of us i ng t herapeu ti c i nt e r ve nt i ons .
4 . The g r oup was c onduc t e d by t wo fema l e
J5
t herapists.
S. The co-leaders were p r e pa r e d to dea l wi t h a
nu mb e r o f therapeut ic issues c ommo n t o a d u l t su r vi vors,
wh ile i nd i v id u a l g roup members set their own goa ls.
6 . The c o -leaders us e d a femin ist c o un s e l li ng
approa ch .
~
The q uest i o ns stud ied c o nc e r ne d the ef fects of
invo l vement i n a gr oup for sexua l abuse survivors o n the
pa r t icipa nt s ' se lf -esteem, sense of shame, and
pe r ception of contro l o ve r events in t h e ir lives. An
a ttempt was mad e t o measure whe ther i nv olvement in group
therapy had a pos i t ive effect on these tra its.
The hyp otheses stu d ie d were as follows :
1. Invol vement in th is t hera py group will improve the
par t i c ipants ' sense of s elf-esteem .
2. I nvo l v e me nt i n t h i s grou p will lessen the
part i c ip ants t sense of s hame ove r past abuse .
J . Involvement in this gr oup will increase the
participants' a bility t o pe rceive e vents as being
unde r their personal con t roL
4. Involvement in this g ro up for a l onger per iod (36
week s ) wil l pr oduce gr e a t e r change than short term
i nvol vement (12 we e ks ).
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Chap ter Thre Q
Methodology
The present r e searc h utilized a gr oup u nde r goi ng
therapy for past s exual abuse. The g roup therapy
sessions were run in three phases, with a three to four
week break between each phase. The tir-ee t.me n t; pro g r am
101 ...: designed by on e of the co -therapists , based on
current li t e r a t u r e as well as input from SUbj e c ts
invo l ve d in a tria l group , to be d iscussed below.
setting
All three phases of therapy took place in a room
suitable to accommoda te a large group, which was
c e ntrally located within the ci ty of St. John 's,
Newfound land, Can ada . The group t herapy was made
available to clients of community ce ntres, fnc Lu d Lnq The
Womt:ln's Centre and Patrick House - -a shelte r for homeless
women, as well as p r i va te counsel l ors.
Descript ion of Sample
The group was com prised of eight SUbjects who had
b ee n sexually acusec as c h ild ren or a do les c e nt s. The
ages ra nged from 20 to 48 wi t h a mean age o f 27 , and
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included six emp loyed sUbj e e t.s a nd ev e students. Al l
eucj eet.s had worked at least a y ea r at some t i me . There
were fo ur single, t wo divorced and t wo common-l aw
relationship sub j ec t s , One of t he divo rced sub jects was
also living il"l a ccneon-uav re lationship . Thr ee
subjecee were living with pa r ents, two lived a lone , two
lived with a boyfriend, and one lived with both parents
and a spouse . All except on e o f the sUbjects grew up i n
St. John ' 5 . There were four university graduates, two
technichal college graduates, and two un i vers i t y
students. It is interesting to no te t ha t all eub j ect s
had post-secondary educat ion . All sUbjects had p revious
therapy, and were e i ther- in concurrent individual
t herapy, or had a counsellor available. I t is likely
t hat their therapists encouraged the suc j ec t. s to seek
group therapy .
Subjec t l was 26 years old, single, a un i ve r s i t y
g raduate, worki ng, a nd liv i ng with he r parents. SUbject
2 was 27 years old, si ng le, a c ol lege g raduate, working,
and living alone . She grew up in a med ium s ized town.
Subject J was 48 years old, divorced, living in a
common-law relationship , a unive rsity graduate, a nd
working. She had one chi ld. Subjec t 4 was JJ year s
old, divorced , a univers ity graduate , work i ng, a nd
l i v in g alone. Subject 5 was 38 years o ld , liv ing in a
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common-law relationship, a university graduate, a nd
working . Subject 6 was 19 years old, single, a
univers ity s t ude nt, and liv ing with her parents .
SUbj ect 7 WdS 21 ye a r s o ld, single, a c o llege graduate ,
wor k Lnq , and liv in g wit h her parents . SUbject a was 22
years old , married , a university student , a nd l i v i ng
with s pouse a nd parents .
~
The group s e s sions were co -led by t wo female
t he r a p ist s. Both ther a p ists were engaged i n pr i v a t e
pra ctice in th e c ommun i t y , and had master s de grees i n
Soc i al Work . One of t he therapists had additional
tra i ni ng in hyp no th e r a py.
Fema l e t herap i sts we re u s e d be c a us e o f th e
s e n s i t ive nature o f t he issues being di scussed , and
because of s ensit iv e feelings towards the gender of the
a busers . Although us ing a male t nerapist may hav e been
beneficial as a r o l e mode l, it was felt this was
outweighed by the benefits of using female therapists in
t he process o f recalling traumatic mamories .
The advantages of using two therap ists included
s ha ring of respons ibi lity an d added gain for t he members
from the comb ined input of two the r apis ts. Lawl or
( 199 2 ) no t e d t he importance o f co - l eadership for groups
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f o r adul t su r vivors i n a llowi ng t he r ap i s t s to de a l with
the i r own a nx i e ties so th ey do nat inter fe re wi t h t he
ru nning of t he group .
The study grou p was r u n in t hree pe riod s o f 12
wee ks each , fo r a t ota l of 36 wee ks. A t rial group was
ru n previous to the s t.udy g r oup, but had a dro pout r ate
of 80\ . The trial g roup started with t en members, a nd
ha d dropp ed t o four by t he end of tw e l ve wee ks . 'rn r ee
of t he SUbjects who dropped out ha d not ha d extens ive
individua l the rapy, a nd found i t very difficul t t o d e a l
wi th t heir memories in a group si tua t i on . On", SUbject
had not p r ev i ous l y disclosed, · but was encouraged t o go
by he r sister, who was a lso .:l group membe r . Both
sisters d ropped out . One SUb jec t had not r eso l ved a n
a lcohol addiction , and dro pped out t o de al wi t h th at
issue first. Two other s Ubjects d ro ppe d out wi thout
giv ing r e a s on.
The hig h dropou t r ate o f the trial group was no t
s ur pr ising, as other r es ea r c hers al s o ex pe rie nc ed h Lqh
drop out r a t es in simil ar group s. x tas ne r ( 19 88)
attributed t he dropout r at e t o the hi gh a nx ie ty brought
on by aff e ct - l aden memories. Da t a f r om t he trial group
was us ed t o fur th e r dev e lo p the current t hr ee phase
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treatment plan, by havi ng sUbj ects give input as to what
their needs were , and h ow t h o s e needs could best be met .
There were no dropouts i n the study group until
pha se III , wh en three SUb jects moved out of town for
work or famil y related r e a s on s . All three s ubjects
ind ica t ed they wo uld have co n tinue d in therapy h a d they
been able to remain in t he c i t y . One difference between
the trial g roup and the study g r oup is tha t for the
t ri a l group, individual c ommu n ity t herapists s uggested
group wor k t o t heir cl i e nt s . After the tri a l grou p
s tart e d, word spr-ead i n the community about group
therapy . Clie nts c on t a c t e d the group leaders themselves
and we n t on a wa i tinq l i s t for the n ext g roup. When the
wait 11 st g r e w to eight women. the c ur r en t s tudy gr oup
was started _ The f act t hat SUbjects in the s t ud y gro up
requested group work themselves is one factor wh Lc h i s
different f rom the tr I e I qr oup , This i nt e r es t seems to
ha ve mad e a d ifference betwee n dro pping out and
remaini ng i n therapy for the complet io n o f the three
phases .
Other differences between the trial and study
g r oups were: a ) all subjects had been in individua l
therapy pr e v io us to jo i ning t he s tudy group; and, b)
SUbj ects i n the study group were requ ired to have no
p rcb I ems wi th s ubstance abus e . Sub jects were
4 1
interviewed by the co- the rapists pre v i ous t o t h e start
ot the study group to assess whet her t hey were r e a d y for
g roup ....o rk by meeting the above condi tions . The
neces s ity of screening clients fo r suitability for group
wor k wa s po inted out by Cole and Barney (1 987 ), and
Apolinsky and Wilcoson (199 1) . They s uggested women
Who we re cu r rent su bstance abu s e r s . who were g o i ng
through a current cris i s, or who cou l d not s peak about
t he a busive experienc es receive i ndiv idua l t herapy
be f o r e mov i ng t o group therapy .
Th e co -therapists i nv ited the gr o u p membe r s to
partici pate i n the evaluation study by comp l e ting
questionnaires (see Appe nd i x C) . One o f t he
que s t i onna i r e s was a de moqraphlc su r vey (see Appe ndix
0 ). The othe r s we r e the Index of Self -esteem (Hud s on .
198 2 ) . the Internalized Sh ame Scale (Cook, 198 6) , a nd
the Locus of Contro l of Behavior (Craig et a 1. , 1984)
(see Appe nd i xe s E and F) . The se i ns t r uments were chos e n
t o measure change as a resu lt of group work wi th sexua l
a buse surv i vor s .
Sinc e many of t he l ong -term e ff ects of c hildho od
abu se have a ne gati ve impac t on the s u r v iv o r 's se1f -
e s t e e m, a mea sure o f s e t r -esueem duri ng a nd a f te r
therapy was deemed a ppropr i a t e . Sha me , a nd a feeling o f
no t hav i ng contro l ov e r events in life wer e major
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therapeuti c t argets for the study group . A measure of
these tra i ts wa s included i n the assessment .
De pressio n , t ho u g h not meas u r ed i n itself I i s ref lected
i n one ' s s ense o f s e l f - est e e m and sense of gu il t .
Beca us e it was im poss i ble to measu re a l l the traits
whi c h wer e t argeted d ur ing therapy , these three ma jor
ones va r e chose n to measure, whi l e an evaluation of the
o ther tra i ts was in f ormally carried out throug h
d i s c u s s i o n du ri n g t he last therapy session.
The c o -therapis t s e xp l a i ned to group memb e r s t hat
pa r t i c ipat i o n i n t he eva l uation study wa s optional .
Th e y were n ot r equi r ed to complete the q u e s t i onna i r e s ,
and they could st ill r e ma i n i n the group should they
de cide no t t o part i c ipate. All membe r s a g reed to
participate i n the e valua t i on s t ud y .
The s tUdy group met one eveni ng a week f o r two
hour s , an d co ntinued f or three 12 week periods , fo r a
total o f 36 sess ions. The literature s uggests that
l on g er groups are mor e be nef i cia l t o survivors of sexual
ab us e. Go rdy ( 1 9C 3) , for example, f ound e ig ht sess ions
t o b e teo s hort a t i me to deal with all of the issues,
whe r eas a e eq art; (1 986) f ound it necessary t o l e ng t he n
group t i me t o six mont hs . De i ghton a nd McPeek (198 5)
f ound gro u p s t o a verage about thi rty se ssions, whi l e
Kre id le r and England (1 990) ra n a three p has e g r oup
which exte nd ed ove r 56 sessions . T hese clinicians fou nd
t he in tensive g roup work ne ed ed f o r su rv i vors o f sexual
abuse r eq u i r ed between 26 t o 56 weeks . Th e t raditional
group of e i ght to 12 weeks i n le ng t h is not suf fici e nt
to deal with all th e i s s ue s invo l ved wi t h sexual abuse
survivors .
The firs t session of phase I and the las t session
of each of the three p hases of th e study group were
reserved for pre - and post-testing. Tes ting a t the e nd
of e ach phase al low ed the ev a l uator to dete rmine whether
a l o nger period of t he r a py was more e f f ec t i ve in
producing c hanq e i n the s ub jects . By measuring c ha nqe
over time, i nd i v i dua l subjects' pr ogress co ul d be
monitored . This gave a more accu r ate picture t han just
measu ring before and after t he rapy . The i mpor tance o f
measuring ove r t i me was po inted out by Anton ( 19 78), who
ca utioned cause and effect Would b e difficult to
de termine with j u s t one t est before and a fter t he group
therapy . 't'he re z o r-e, gradual chang e as the . apy
pro g res se d could be more r ea d ily att r i bu t e d to t he group
t he r a py, and is a mor e r eliable i n dicator t han j ust o ne
pos t - tes t .
Each SUbject was ins t ructed to make u p a numbe r t o
us e on all quest ionnaires . Th is ens ur ed confid ent i a lity
of pa rtic i pants, whil e allowi ng pr e - an d post-test
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comparisons to be made.
Unfortuna tely, da ta could not be collec t ed at the
end of the last sess ion because the evaluation
discuss ion wen t on until quite late i n t he evening. The
SUbjects we re given the questionna i res to c o mp l et e a t
home, but they f ailed to retu rn them. As t ime we n t on,
i t wa s reali zed tha t comp l e ting t he m late wo uld render
the resu l ts i n v a lid, as other fac tors wo uld probably
have in fl uenced the r e s ul t s. An attempt was made t o do
a foll ow-up s u r vey ten months a f ter t he group ended, but
mo st o f the SUb jects ha d moved out of the province and
could not be contac t ed. Thus, s uende r-d Laed evaluation
is avai l ab l e f o r phases I and II only . Des p i t e this, a
t r end can be s een over t i me, an d this is fur t her
d i scus s ed i n chapter 4.
Analys is of Re su lts
xee sureme nt; data was a nalyzed using a pai r ed
sam pl es ,t -test . Tracey (19 8 3) pointed to t h e nec essity
of usi ng sta tistica l t e s t s t o a na l yz e da t a , stating th at
associa t i ona l des igns do not a l low a conc l us i o n of cause
a nd er re c t . Th e informa l , subj ective eva lu a tion was
uti lized to ga t he r other e va luat ive i n fo rma t ion whi c h
cou ld no t otherwise be tested. Barnsl ey , El l is and
Jacobson ( 1<)86 ) pointed out t he n e ed t o inc l ude
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descriptive and subjective information in evaluation,
t r a d i t i o na l evaluation, t he y co ntend, does not take into
accou n t the i nnovative structures of women's qrcups ,
Other issues besides gui l t, shame , and s e i r -est.eem
dealt with during the course of t he r a p y are diffi cu lt to
measure using a sne nuarc Laec qu estionnaire. For
example, much of the first phase of the r ap y focused on
reduction of isolation and identification with others in
the group. For some subjects, th is was t he first time
they had ever experienced a true sense of belonging.
Although the n e w sense of belonging would h a v e an effect
on self-esteem, it in itself cou l d not be measured.
Thus, asking the SUbjects hew they felt after the
therapy as compared to before they started t hera py .....ou ld
give a truer p icture of the impact of the t h e r a pe ut i c
intervention.
Group Structure
The grou p .....as loosely structured so tha t the re .....as
min imum emphasis on the agenda of the t he r a p i s t s a nd
maximum focus on the needs of the subjects . Subjects
had an opportun ity to set personal goals a t the
beginni ng of group work , a nd flexibil ity wa s mai n tained
with i n t he group s ess ions to a llo..... su bjects t o t a l k
a bout thei r own issues .
Each o f the three therapy ph a s e s focused o n ma j o r
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i s sues wh Lcn seem to be c o mmo n among adu lt survivors .
'ro p Lcs and I nc e rven t Lone were i nt r od uc e d b y t h e
therapists , thoug h s ub j ects wer e ab le to di 'I::USS other
issues whe n the need arose . The therapists used
intervent ions su c h as ge tti ng in touch with feelings,
iou rn al wr-Lt i nq , t ak ing ca r e of the inner child,
r e Lexe t Lo n , hy pn otherapy v i s u a li z a t i ons , cognit ive
restruc t uri ng, a nd use of photographs t o emphasize the
Inn ocen c e of e n I Idh ood ,
Us e of i n t e rven tio n s is supported in the literature
o n grou p wor k with s u rvivors. Fa ria and Belohlavek
(1 9 84 ) , fo r ex a mpl e, us ed j o u r na l writing, reading
ma t e r La l s , and c cqn i t i ve restructuring, while Bergart
( 198 6) u s e d r ole pl a y , e mpt y - c ha i r tec h n i q ue s , and
g ui d ed fantasi e s . The interventions are used to assist
t he SUbjects to effect ively get i n touch with feeli ngs ,
c ne 1 1enge p r e v iou s bel iefs, reorganize thoughts , and
t ake control o v e r thei r lives.
Gr o up Pro ces s
The f i r s t session of phase I was used to set goals ,
talk generally about some o f the issues of chi ld sexual
a b u s e , allow the SUbjects to get t o k now each other, and
begi n to e s.t.ab Li a h trust. Sessions 2 to 11 i n each
phase were "wo r k i ng sessions " , t h Q ses sions i n which t he
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t herapeuti c wor k t o ok p lace . SUb jects talked about
their own e xpe r i e nc e s a nd gave each othe r support . Th e
process o f healing i n this f ramework is d escribed aptl y
by Lawlor ( 19 9 2 ) :
The sharing of one 's stories and e xperiences of
being a vict im of sexual abuse i s a very dif ficult
process . As each member sh a r es her s tory of pain
a nd ao r row members beg i n t o accept tha t t h e y a r e
no t responsi ble f o r the ab use a nd had litt le o r no
po ·....e r- a s a ch i ld t o stop i t. Because of t h e
i d e nti f i c a t i o n wi t h one another 's pa i n a n d sor row ,
members begin to let go of guilt and shame . (p .
2 48 )
The therapists began to prepare the SUbjects for
term ination o f each phase by session 10. In t h e
t ermination s t a g e, t he issue of loss was d ea lt with, and
the enount; of time between each phase was ag re e d upon .
In the thi rd phase, terminati on i n c l ud e d p l a ns for the
f u t ure . Some c r t he SUb jects expressed a desire to form
a support group . Ho we v e r , two o f t he s ubj ects were
going through persona l difficu lt ies, a nd fe l t t he y
needed to co ntinue in individual t he r a py instea d . Th ree
sub jects left the prov i nc e be fo r e t he e nd of phase I II ,
and were no t a vailable for a support group. The
r e ma in i ng three sUbjec ts decided n o t t o form a forma l
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su ppo rt group, but do maint ain c on tact , and occas ionally
q e t; together f o r c o f f e e or lunc h.
The three basic s tages or group process- -
int r oduction . ~Iork. ing stage, and t e r mi nat i on - - we r e
identified by other resea rchers as well (Gazda , 198 3 ;
Gordy, 1983 ; and Napier an d Ger s he nf eld , 198 7 ) . Bergart
(1986) noted the t e r minat i on stage i n he r groups of ten
led to th e deve l o pme nt of s elf - help support groups .
The Gr o up p rog ram
The group t he r a py p ro gram was designed to deal wi th
a lim ited number of i ssue s tha t a re commo n t o adult
s urvi vo r s of s ex ua l abus e . Members were al so give n the
o pportu ni t y t o work on their own i s s u e s . No attempt was
made to dea l wi t h all o f the possible er rect;e of
childhood ab use as a group. Ra ther, the SUbjects
i dent if i ed t.he Lr needs at t he beg inn ing of qr ou p
t her-apy , a nd f r-c m that , a n agenda was e s tablished .
I d en t i f i e d issues included iso l at ion, body image,
lea rning to feel fe elings, trust , anger, r age,
d e p r e s s i o n , shame, and learni ng t o t a ke co ntro l of
events in thei r li ves .
Commo n i s s ue s de al t wi t h in t he t h r ee pha ses
include trust, safety, and letting go . The fi rst t wo
sessions of each phase dea lt with issues o f t rus t a nd
s a f e t y. In phas e I , t rust wa s estab l ished, boundaries
s e t , and i ssues of c on f i de n t iali ty were discussed .
Tr ust a nd safety ha d t o be re-establish.d i n the in it i al
s e s sion s o f phas e s II a nd II I , bec au s e ot t he separat i on
from the g roup . Lett in g go wa s dealt with du ri ng the
l ast two ses s io ns o f each phase , to prepa re subjects for
the break , a nd f o r t he eve ntual ending of g r oup support .
Journa l ....r i ti ng wa s a maj or fo c us i n a ll t h ree
pha ses . Subjec t s wer e encouraged to write d uring t he
wee k, a s thought s a nd f ee lings s ur faced. Home work , or
s pe c if i c j ournal writ ing was o ften assigned , whe reby
SUb j e c t s were re q u f r ed t o wri t e on a pa rticula r topi c
dur i ng the we e k. This ....a s sha red a nd discussed du ri ng
the f ollowin g session.
Phase I was meant t o assist t he SUbjec t s to bond
wi t h the group, t o deal wi t h issues of i solation , trust,
a nd lIIis t rus t. and t o ge t in touch wi th bas i c f e e lings .
During phase I , SUbjec t s began to wr ite a bo ut a nd s ha r e
thei r own e xpe r iences a nd i s su e s . Th ey were a s ked t o
r eca ll in cide nts fl'om the i r c h ildhoo ds, an d t o vr t ee
ab ou t the experiences a s i f they were t he c h i l d. Thi s
was diff icult for some subj ects, who co uld not g e t i n
touch with t he feeli ngs they ha d ex pe rienced as a child .
Those s ub jects wrote i n the th ird pe rson ins tead , f rom
a n adu lt pe r s pe c t i ve . Th i s was acce ptable in phase I.
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By phase II, a ll sub ject had learned t o wr ite f rom a
child 's pe rspective.
Phase II consisted mainly of r e c a ll of abuse
incidents, and getting in t ouch with f eelings . SUbjects
used journal writi ng to ge t in touch wi th a nd va lidate
t heir fee lings of shame, guilt , r age , ange r , dep ress i on,
suicide, and sexua lity. Each s ess i o n f oc u s s e d o n o ne
f eeli ng . SUbjects shared thei r jour na l writ ings during
the sessions. Two sessions each wer e needed fo r the
issues of anger and shame , as t h e re was a l ot of
d i s c us s i on on these issues . This phase assisted
SUbjects t o get in touch with f eelings , and to d ea l with
many of the i s s ues which we re hamperi ng them a s adults.
I n phase III , SUbjects were given the opportunity
to work on their own issues. The y could do more work on
whichever feeling still needed to be dealt with from
phase II, or work on different fee lings . Th i s was done
through hypnotherapy. The thera pi st had t h e SUbjects go
back i n time, th rough relaxation a nd su gg estion , bu t did
no t specify Wh i c h feeli ng to focus on . Hypno t hera py was
c a r r i ed out e ve r y second week, with de brie f ing af t e r the
hypnot herapy, and discussion of the exp e r i ence duri ng
t he following sess ion. One of the t he r a p i sts was
certi fied in hypnotherapy .
Three types of hyp notherapy we re used : a) a
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breathing medita tion; b) a basic induction ; and , c )
h e a ling t he inner child script . A basic brea t hinq
meditation ....as done at t he beginni ng of e ach session.
The basic induction was used to assist sub j ect.s into a
deep relaxation, using sun en e r gy as guided ima g e ry .
This induction wa s used three times, in s essions 1, J,
and 5 . The time to a c h i e ve de ep r elaxat i o n wa s red uced
f rom 20 minu tes in session 1, to 1 0 minutes i n session
5 . The healing the inner child scr ipt was us e d every
second session, st,),rtili~ with session 2. The com plete
therapy scripts a r e detailed by La wl o r (in press). An
outl1ne of the sessions i s inc lUded in Appendix A. I n
phase I I I , subjects learned t o take care of the inner
child , i ntegra te the inner child with the adu lt, an d let
go of t he past .
Specifics of phases I and II o f t he group p rogram
have been de tailed by Lawlor (199 2, i n pre s s ) . An
outline of the three ph ases of t he group prog ram is
inclUded in Appendix A.
Me a s ure men t Instruments
To measure whether t he qroup t he rapy was ef fec t ive
in producing positive cha nge in t he su bjects, th ree
measur emen t i ns t r ume nts were used . The r ndex o f Self
Esteem (HUdson, 1982), the In te rnalize d Sham e Sc ale
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(Cook., 1986), an d the Locus of Con trol o f Behavior
( Cr aig et a L . , 19 84) ....ere chosen t o measure the ma jor
therapeut Lc t a rg e t s . Follow I ng i s a list of the
meas ureme nt in s t ru me nts , with a de s c r i pt i on of each.
Locus o f Contro l o f Behaviou r [ LeBl.
Th is s ca le was de ve loped by Craig, Fr a nk lin, and
Andr-ews ( 198 4) t o measure the extent to which
partic i pants perce i ve events in their lives as be ing a
c ons e que nce of thei r behav i our, and, therefore, un de r
th e ir personal co ntro l. Craig e t e i . a l s o want ed to
p r ed i ct r e lapse a f ter the rapy .
The i ns t rum e nt co ns i s ts of 17 i t e ms to which
par ticipants respond "a gree" or " dis a g r ee" , on a s ix
po in t sca l e . Items are worded in both the first and
t.h i z-d pe rson, an d ha lf the i tems are r ev e r s e worded t o
a vo i d bias . The scor -es are added, and ma y range r r on 0
to 85 . Low aco re s in d ica te t r rce rne j lo cus of cont r ol ,
0 [" il s ense of pe r scma I c o ne r o I ove r events . High scores
i nd i c ate exc e rn a l l ocu s of c ont r o l , o r a sense that
be havi our i s c ont r o lled by external factors .
Internal re liability i s acceptable ( 0 .2 3 oS. r .:s:
0. 6 1 ), as a r-e test-retest reliabi lity (r = 0 . 7 8 , atter
s i x months), and c o ns t r uc t va l i d i t y (r;a 0. 6 6 tor
rena i es j (Cra i g et a1 ., 1964 ) .
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Index p f Self £steem rISEl .
The I ndex o f Se lf Es teelll ( Hud s o n , 19821 e e aeu t-ee a
person's s elf -concept , or sense of esteem . The index
consists of 25 self - re port qu estions , lIIa r ke d on a f i ve
p o int scale . Half of the quest ions a r e wo rded i n
r e ve r s e orde r to r e duce bias . The scores are added , and
may range from 0 to 10 0 . Sco ring was reversed , so that
high scores i nd i ca t e a pos itive, o r high se lt-esteem,
a nd low scores indicate low s elf-es teem. Reliab i lity
al ph a is .93, a nd con tent a nd c o nstruc t val i d i t y i s .GO
(Hudson, 1992 ) .
,rnterpal l z q d S h a me Scale fISS ].
The In terna lized Shame scale ( Cook, 1987) , measure s
a person 's l e vel of s hame . The scale cons ists o f 35
s t a t eme n t s of nega t i ve experiences . to which
pa rt ic i p ants r espond on a scale of 0 t o 4 . The score s
e r e tall ied, an d m",y r "'ng e frolll 0 to 140. Hiqh scores
i nd i ca t e a h iqh leve l o f shame . Internd cons istency
reliabil ity c oeff ic i ent i s .95, i ndicatinq high i nte rna l
c ons i s t e ncy . var i a nce fo r a g r oup of clinica llY trea ted
femal e clients i s FC1 ,62) = 19 .93, P •. 001 (Cook,
19 8 7 ) •
~
This chapter ha s summa r ized the met hodol oq y an d
"
t est i ns t r umen t s used in the group study . It also
briefly discussed some of the issues involved in running
a group, such as selection of participants , therapy
goals, and duration of group work . The following
chapxe r s present the data results , discussion of
resu 1ts, and recommendations.
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Cha pt e r Four
The mea su r e me nt instrume nts were ad mi n i s t e r ed
duri ng t h e following times : a) Ti me I - - t he begi nning or
group therapy (T 1). b) Time 2 - - t he e nd of phase I o f
group therapy (T2), a nd c ) Time J --the e nd of ph ase II
of g roup t h e r a p y (TJ). Resul ts are present e d 1 n th e
follow i ng sections: ( 1) I nde x of Self - e s teem ( IS E)
r e s u l t s , (2) Loc us of Control of Be h a v i or (LeB ) r e s u l t s ,
(3) Internalized sheme Sc a le (ISS) r e s u l t s , (4)
individual scores fo r I S E, Lea , a nd ISS , (5 ) I S E for six
sub j e.c't s , (6) Lea for six sUbjects, a n d (7) ISS for s l x
subjects.
Inde x of Sel f Est eem
The mean score f o r self -esteem i n Time 1 (Tl), t he
beginning of group the ra py , was 38.75 , wi th a standa r d
deviation o f 9 .35. A score be l ow 30 wou l d ind i c ate
s e vere d ist r e s s , and a bo ve 7 0 would i nd ica t e no
clin i ca lly sig ni f i cant p ro b l em i n t h is a rea (Hud son,
1992) . At Time 2 (T2), t he e nd of p hase t, t he mean
score was 45 .50, with a stand ard de v i a tion of 6 .70. At
Time J (T3l . t he end o f phase II , t he me a n s core was
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57..8a , wi th a standard d eviation o f 11.51 . The mea n
score increased by 6 . 75 points f rom t h e begi n n ing t o t he
end of phase I (T2 minus TI l. a nd increased b y 7 . 38
po ints f rom the e nd of phase I t o the e nd o f ph ase II
(TJ mi n us T2 ). The cha nge in se lf - e steem i s sig nificant
Lt _" - 2 . 9 3 , Q -:: . 0 5 ) between T l a nd T 3, a n d be t we e n T l
..and T2 (phase IJ, but i s not signi ficant <S, '" - 1 . 7 5 , R "
. 12 ) betwe en T2 and TJ (after p hase II ) (see Tabl e 1) .
LocUS o f Contro l of Behavior
The mean s core for locus o f con tro l o f be havior i n
T I , the beginni ng o f g r o up t he ra py , was 44 .50 , with a
standard deviation of 13 .60. The mean s core f o r groups
of un i versity students a nd wor ki ng nurses was 28 . 1
(Carver et; e L. , 1984) . At T2 , the en d of phase I, t h e
mean score was 33 .2 5, with a sta nda r d d ev i ation of 7 . 5 9 .
At T3, th e end of pha s e II, t he mean s c o r e was 30 .00,
with a s t.a nde rc devia tion of 12 . 28 . The mean sco re
decreased by 11 .25 points from the be g i nn i ng t o the e nd
of phase I (Tl minus T2) , and decr e a s e d by 3 .25 po i nt s
from the e nd of phase I to th e end o f phase II (T2 min us
T3) .
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Ta b l e 1
Measu r es o r Selt-este em ([S EI Be t we en t h e piffere n t
Trl'! atment PMses
Ti me Hea n SIl t. ve I ue deq , o f 2-ta il
( N-S) freed om prob.
T' 38.7 5 9 .35
T 2 45 .50 6.10
T 3 52 .88 11. 53
n, T)' -2 . 9 3 .022"
T', T 2 - 2 . 7 4 . 0 2 9 "
T2 , T 3 -1 .75 . 123
Pa ire d eeep t es .t test on t he dif fere nc e i n me.l "
sco r es be t wee n TI a nd T3.
...'" Significant at the .05 leve l.
so
Ta b l e 2
Measure s of L oc u s of Co ntrol of Beha vior (LeBl Bo twee n
the Diffe r en t Trea tl! '~_
Time Mean >!l t va l ue deq , of a-eat i(N=a) freed o m prob.
T l 4 5 . 5 0 G.70
T2 33. 2 5 7 . 5 9
TJ 30.00 12.28
-n, TJ' 2.9 1 .023 ' ·
'n , T2 3. 4 5 . 0 11 "
T2 , TJ . 78 ,46]
Paired samples .t t e s t on t he difference i n mean
scores be twee n Tl and TJ .
** Significant at ; t he .05 l ev el.
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The change in l ocus of co nt r ol of be ha v ior is
signif icant between Tl a nd T3 (.t. - 2 .91, e < • OS), and
be tween T l a nd T 2 ( p ha s e I ) ft = 3 . 4 5, :e < .05) , bu t is
not s Iqn I f icant betwee n T2 and T3 ( ,t :: . 7 8 , e "0 . 46 )
(see Table 2).
Internalize d S h Clme Scale
The mean eco re for internalize d s ha me in T l was
,)4 . 7 5 , with a standa rd deviation of 12 . 5 7 . The me an
s core r or a s e mp Le of female under gradua te univers ity
students was 42.8. At T2, the mean s c or e va s 80 .75 ,
wi t h a s tandard d e v i a t i on of 7 .76 . At T3 , t he mean
score was 7 2..7 5 , with a s ta nda r d dey l at i o n of 2 2 . 46.
The mean score d ecr e a s e d by 14 po ints fro m t he b eg in n i ng
to the end of phase I (T1 min us T2 ) I a nd d e c rea s ed by B
points f rom t he end of phase I t o t h e end of ph ase II
(T2 minus T3) . Th e change in interna li z e d shame i s
significant between T1 a nd T3 Ct. = 2 .45,12 c . 0 5 ) , and
between T1 and T2 f,t '" 2 .77, e c . 0 5 ) , but i s n o t
significan t betwee n T2 a nd T3 (,t = .86, 12 = . 86 ) (s ee
Ta b l e 3).
J nd iv i d ua l Score s for I S E Le B and I SS
Becaus e th e mean group scor es indicate a
significant posit i ve c ha nge after phase I b ut not af t e r
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Tabl e J
Measure I'; of I n t e rna l j z ed Shame ( I S S) Between t h e
Diff ere nt Treatment Phases
Time Mean !ill ~ va lue deg . o f 2- t ail
( N= 8 ) fre ed om pr ob ,
Tl 9 4 . 7 5 12 . 57
T2 80 . 75 7. 76
T3 72 .75 22.4 6
Tl, T)' 2.45 . 044"
r i , T2 2 .7 7 .02 S' ·
T 2 , T3 . 86 .421
Paired s amples ! test on the difference in mea n
sco r e s be twe e n T l and T3.
** Signif icant at the . 05 level.
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phase II , individual s c ores for the th ree i n s t ru me n ts
wer e examined.
Ta b l e 4 lists t he i nd i v i dua l scores fo r a ll
eub j ect s on the ISE , I.,CB, a nd ISS rne urune nes • An
i nc r e as e in the sco re s for ISE indica tes an i ncrease in
sel f -esteem . A deer-e -rae in t he scores r or Lee i nd i c a t e s
a more i nterna lized l o cu s o f cont rol, a nd a d ecr ease in
the scores for I SS i n d i c a t e s a decrease in i n terna lized
shame . Graphically, an upward trend i n ISE and down ward
trends in Lee a nd ISS would ind ica t e continued positi ve
change ( s e e Table 4).
figu re 1 s hows ind i vi d u a l score c h anges over t i me .
SUbject 1 h ad a n in c r eased ee i r -eat.een score, a nd
dec reased locus of co ntrol and i nt. e rnc Li zed s hame scores
at T2 , but r e ve r s ed r e s u l t s at T3 . That is, at T3 ( e nd
of phase II), s ub jec t 1 ha d a decreased s e lf -es t e e m
score, and increased locus o f co n t ro l a n d i nterna l i z ed
shame scores . Subjec t 2 had a c e c c e es e c ISE s cor e at T2
and an i n c r ea s e d s co r e in I S S at T3. sub-e ct; 2 had
i nc reased ISE and de c r-e as ed LeB scores a t TJ , and ~
dec r eesed ISS score a t T2 . Subj ect 3 c r ese ne e ....i t h t he
sam e pa ttern of r e s u l t s as SUbject 1, with t n c r ecse er
se r r e esceem and decr e ased locus of c ont rol an d
i nt e r na l i z e d shame scores a t T2, a nd r evers ed r e s ult s a t
Tim e 3 . Subjec t 4 ha d i nc r e a sed ! S E and d ec r e ased Lea
' 2
Table .
I ndividual Sy bjec t gores for 1St Lee ADd ISS
S ubj e c t s ISE Le 8 ISS
tl= 8 j Tl T 2 T 3 T1 T2 T 3 Tl T2 T3
44 ., 3 8 .0 Jl . 8 '0 8 5 0<
38 37 4. 5 1 43
"
95 71 108
5 1 5 ' 5 5 53 Jl 37 93 83 8 8
35 44 74 61 43 2 ' lOS 91 46
as 4 . e i 58 l3 31 10 5 .8 7 1
19 4 0 41 34 33 19 104 83 58
40 42 53 2 1 19 10 . 8 7' 47
.. 4 • 55 38 33 34 95 8. 7 0
and ISS s cares a t T2 a n d T3 ( e nd o f phaae a I a n d It).
SUbjec t 5 had i nc r e a s e d ISE and de c r ea s e d LCB scares at
T2 a nd T3, but a decreas ed ISS s c ore a t T2, a nd an
i nc r e a s ed ISS scare a t T3 . Su bj ec t 6 ha d the same
pattern of results as s ubj ec t; 4 , wi th increased ISE a n d
decreased Lea and ISS scares a t T2 and T3.
SUbj ect 7 h a d r e s u lt s simila r t o eub j e c t; S, e )(c ep t tha t
SUbject 7 had an i ncrea s e d IS S s co r e a t T2 an d a
decreased ISS scare at T3 . SUbject 8 ha d inc r e ased rSE
and decreased ISS scores a t T2 a nd TJ, a decrea s ed LCB
score at T2, a nd a n i ncreased LCB score a t T3 (se e
figure 1).
Individual Score Changes for ISE Lca a n d ISS
Table 5 indicates the pos itive a nd negative
c ha ng e s for i nd Lv i dua I s ubj e c ts on the self -esteem,
locus o f control, and inte rnalized shame i nd i c e s .
Subjects 1 and 3 h a d posit ive cha nges in se lf-es teem ,
l oc u s o f cont rol, and internal ized s ha me scores a t T2,
but nega t i v e chang e s i n a ll three tra its at T3.
Subjec t s 4 a nd G e xpe r Le nced p os i ti v e ch a nges i n a ll
three measu red t r-a l t s at T2 and T3 (end o f phases I and
II ) . Subjects') a nd 7 e xp a r Le n c ed p os it ive cha n g es i n
s eH - esteem a nd locus o f control at T2 an d T3. Howev er ,
SUb j e ct 5 exp e rienc e d posi tive c hange in int er n a lized
F'iqu re 1
I nd i v id ua l Su bject SCQres__ f o r 1 S t
SUbject 1
te e ODd I S S
6 4
.... 100
~ 90
~ 1i0
Z 70
~ 60
- '0
o 40
JO
~ ~~
Subject 2
100
l l~
_ '0
40
o ]0
20
.:x 10
Tl
-n
T 2
Time
T2
Time
T3
. -- I SE
II -- LeB
o - - I SS
T3
S Ubject 3
100
'A
80 -
7 0
60
50
4 0
30
20
10
~_:-
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Su bject 4
Tl T2 TJ
. _. 1 St
.. - - L.ea
o - - ISS
10 0
'08 0
70
6 0
50
40
30
20
10
Tl T 2
T i me
T J
Subject 5
sub ject lj
T1
T 1
T2
Time
T 2
Time
TJ
T J
. -- ISE
* -- Lee
o - - ISS
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Su bj ec t 7
1 0 0~ 90
~
~ 80e 70~ 6050
s 40
------.
30
20
T3
10
T2
~
T1
Ti me
SUb ject 8
-- ISE~ :: ~;~
6 7
T1 T 2
Time
T3
sa
s tiemo at T 2 a nd negative change in i nt e r nali z e d sh a me at
T3 ; while s u b j e ct 7 exper ie n c ed a negati ve change in
i n terna li zed s h ame at T2 a nd a po s i t i ve ch ange i n
i nt e r na liz e d s ha me at T3 . Subj e c t 2 experienced
negat ive change in self-esteem at T2 and negati ve c h an ge
i n interna li zed shame at T3 . Sub ject 2 exper i en ced
pos i tive cha nge in se lf - e s t eem and lo cu s of contro l at
T3, lind p o s it i v e c ha nge in int er na lized shame at '1"2.
Subject 8 expe rienced pos i t ive c ha n ge in all t raits,
ex cept f o r a negat ive ch a nge in locus o f c ont rol a t T3
(see Ta bl e 5) .
J nd e x o f Self Es teem Exclud i ng Subjects 1 and 3
An e xam ina t ion o f i ndi v idual scores i ndi cates some
subjects ha d posit ive cha nges whi l e ot he r s had nega t ive
cha nqes o n the same t r a its . To test Whether t he ch ange
i n s cores for the SUbj ects wh o ap peared to have imp roved
was significant . a paired samples .t. test a nalys is wa s
d on e o n the gro up scores aga i n , exc l uding su b jec ts 1 a nd
a.
The ne t" mea n score f or s i x s ubjects f or the Index
of Se lf Es tee m was 35. S3 wit h a standard de via tion o f
8.75 at 'r r . At T2, t he mea n score was 43 . 00, with a
s t anda rd de v iat ion of 4 . 29. This r e pr e sen t s a n increase
of 7. 17 po i nt s by th e end of pha s e I (T2 minus TI l ,
Table 5
Di rect ion of Ind ividual Score Changes for rSE Lea <1nd
ras
SUbj ects
(N=81
IS£
T2 T3
LeB
T 2 TJ
I SS
T2 T)
7 0
whi ch is no t a significant c ha ng e (L "" - 2 . 1 8 , e = . 08) .
At T3, the mean score was 55 .00 with a stan dard
dev i a tion of 11.64. Thi s represents an i ncrease of 12
points by the end of phase II (TJ mi n us T2) , wh i c h is a
s i g n i f i c a nt change (J;. '" - 3 . 0 5, 9 c . 0 5 ) (see Tab le 6 ) .
Loc us of Cont rol of Behavior Exclud i n g SUbjects 1 and
When subjects 1 and J wer e exc Lucled f rom the
r e su lts a nd a t-te s t run on the :'~maining d ata , t he mean
s core for Locus of Contro l of Be havior at Tl was 43 .83
w i t h a standard deviation of 15 .48. At T2 , t he mean
score was 34.00, wi th a standard dev iat io n o f a .S).
Th i s rep rese n t s a decrease of 9.83 po ints by the e nd o f
phase I (Tl m inus T 2) , wh i ch i s not a statistical ly
s ign ifi cant change. At TJ, t h e mean score was 25 .83
with a standard deviatio n of 10.76 . T h i s r e pr es ent s a
decrease of 12 poi nts by t he end of phase II (T2 minus
T 3), but is not statistically significant . The change
is signif icant fro m the beginning of phase I to t he end
o f phase II (T1 minus T3 ) (1, = 3 .46, g ( .05). but not
after each phase i nd i vi du a ll y . To be signi ficant, t he
2- t a il proba b ili ty mus t be l es s than .05 . At t e r phase
I, the 2 - t a i l probability was .054, and af t er phase II ,
i t was . 059 . This r e pr es ents a change in the right
d i rection , but is not statistica lly s ignificant (see
7 1
Table 6
Mea sures o f s,H - esteem (ISE l Exclud i ng Subj e c t s 1 .:Ind
a
T ime Mean ~ 1 value deg . of 2- t ai l
(n = 6) rreedce pr cb ,
T l 35 . S ) 8 .7 5
T' 4 3 . 0 0 4. 29
T3 55. 00 11.6 4
r i , T 3' - 4 . 15 . 0 09
rr , T' I
- 2 . 18 . 0 8 1
ra , - J. 0 5 . 0 2 8 "
Pa ired s ampl e s t t e s t on t he d i fference i n me ., "
scor e s bet....e en Tl and T3 .
.. Sig nificant a t t he . 0 5 l eve l.
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Table 7 ).
tntema l i zed Sh a me Sc a l e Excludi n a sybj ects 1 and 3
When subjects 1 and J were e)(c l ucled f r om t he
results and a t - test ru n on the remain i ng data , t he mean
sco r e f o r I nt e r nal iz e d Shame at T1 was 95 .8 3 wi th a
s t a nda r d d e v i a t i o n o f 1 4. 66 . At T2 , t he me llon s c or e wa s
79 . 67 wi t h a s t a nda rd devia tion o f 8.85. Tbi s
re pr es en ts a decrease o f 16 . 16 po i nt s by the e nd of
pha s e t (Tl mi nu s T2) , but is not a s ig n i f i ca n t cha ng e
f.t. "" 2 .4 5 , Q • • 058 ). At 13, the mean s c ore was 66.67
wi t h a s tanda rd d e v iat i o n of 2,2. 92 . Th i ~ repre s ents a
dec r ease o f 13 points by t he end of phas e II (T 2 ..i n u s
1 3) , but is not s tat i s tically s i g ni fi can t . The r e was a
s Iq n i f i c arrt, ch a n g e be twe e n 11 a nd Tl tt - 2 . 80, e < .05 )
(s e e Table 8) .
SUI!'lIl' a r y
Analysis o f the da ta of t he s t udy g r oup i n d i cates a
s ign i fi ca nt cha nge in self - e s t eem, locus of c ontrol, an d
leve l of shame after t wo pha ses of gr oup e ner e ry,
sp ann Lnq eight mo nths . The change 1n the s e t r aits afte r
pha s e I o f grou p thera p y is s ig nif icant, though the
cha ng e betwee n p h a se I and phase I I is not s t a t i s t i c a lly
sign ir Ica nt. .
7J
Table 7
Me a s ur es of Locus o f Control of Behavior Exclud ing
s u b i e c t s 1 and 3
Ti me Mean "-I:> t va lue deg. of 2-tail
(0= 6) f r eedom prob .
T l 43 . 8 3 15. 48
T2 34 .0 0 8.83
T3 25 . 8 3 10 . 7 6
T l , T3 ' 3. 4 6 .ora '
T l , T2 z, 50 . 0 54
T2, T3 2 .4 3 .059
Paired samples t test on th e di f f e r e n c e in me,)n
scores between Tl a nd TJ.
ill S i gn i f Lcen t; a t the . 05 l e ve l.
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Table a
Measures of Interna lized Shame ( I SS ) Excluding SUb jects
.L..1!..!l!L1
Ti me Mea n !ill t value d eg. of 2- t a il(n =6 ) freedom pr-cb ,
-ri 95 .83 1 4 . 6 6
T2 79 . 67 8.8 5
T] 66 . 67 2 2 . 9 2
r r , T)' 2 .8 0 .038 "
T I, T2 [= [ 2 .45 . 0 5 8T2 , T) 1. 09 • .327
* Pa i r ed samples t tes t on the difference in
mean s c ores betwe e n Tl a nd T J.
* * S ig n if ica n t at the . 05 l e ve l.
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However, a n examination o f i nd i v i d ua l sco r es on the
t h r e e measure ments indi cates th.:lt aeme subjects improved
in the meas ur ed tra its after ph ase II, while others d id
not ( s e e Ta b l e s 3 and 4). Four subjects (4, 6 , 7, ,lnd
8 ) i mpr ov e d in s e l f -esteem, l ocus of control, and l e vel
o f s hame afte r p h a s e I I . Two SUb jects (2 and S l
impro ved i n self -esteem a nd loc u s of contro l, but
worse ned i n t he l e vel o f i n ter na l i ze d s h a me . Two
SUb jects ( 1 and 3 ) show ed Lreprovenene in t he t hree
measured traits aft e r phase I , but worse ned in <1 1 1 t h r ee
a fter phase I I •
To test '.... he t he r t he po s i ti ve changes i n scores for
t he s i x SUb j ects ·....he i mprov ed a fter ph ase II wer-e
sig nificant , a paired s a rap l e s ,t - t e s t was run on t he da ta
af t e r e xc Iud Lnq the data fo r SUb j e c t s 1 and ) (see
Ta bles 5 - 7 ). The r e s u l t s i nd ica t e a signif ican t chanqc
between ph ases I and II fo r se lf -esteem. The Chang e s
fo r l oc us o f c o n tro l and l e v e l of shame between phases [
a nd II, thou gh in a posit ive direction, were no t
statistically signif i cant.
An i n f o r mal discussion was used as a n evaluati on o f
phase III, as data could not be collected. The results
o f th is d iscuss i o n indicate f urther positive change i n
the ctu e e measured tra its f or all subjects . All
SUb jects reported fee ling better a bou t themselves, less
7 6
s ha me f ul, and more in cont rol over e v e n t s i n their live s
than be f o r e t h e y sta r t ed g r oup t he r a p y . Thi s i s fu rther
d i s c us s e d i n t he fO llowing Ch a p ter .
r
!
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Cha pter Five
p iscussion o f Re s ul t s and Re comme ndat i ons
A three phase group t hera py program was e~.lmi ned i n
de ta il, using stand a rd i ze d me a s u r e me n t sca les t o
deter mi ne o u t c o me effectiveness for phases I an d II, and
an i n f orma l di s cuss ion eve t u c e r o n after phase I II . O"t.:t
re s ult s in d ica te po s it ive ch ange after phase I f o r ,lL I
s u b j e c t s , and positive cha nge after p hase II for s i x ou t
o f e ight aub j e c t s , In formal d i s c us s i o n at t h e end of
phase r t r indicates the gro up process brought posi ti ve
c ha nges i n the live s o f the subjects, though they h;ll..l to
rec all pa in fuL experi en ces t o a ch ieve that goal .
The f our hypo theses of t h i s stud y wer e supported by
t he data . Hypothesis 1 stated that involvement i n this
therapy g roup wou l d improve the participants ' sense or
self-esteem . The self-esteem of the SUbjects was
generally i mp rove d by the end o f pha s e I o f group
therapy . Th o ugh there appeared to be a temporary
s etback for two SUb jects at the end o f phase II, six
SUbjects had improv ed sel f -esteem a t the end of that
p h a s e. By the end of group therapy , the re was an
o v e r a l l improv ement i n se lf -esteem fo r all sub jects.
Hypot he sis 2 stated t hat involvement i n t h i s g rou p
would lessen t he pa rtic ipants ' sense o f s hame av e r past
abuse. All bu t one su bject had a r e d uc e d sense o f
internalized shame by the en d o f phase I o f g roup
t her a py . Although feeli ngs of s hame were i nc r eased
somewhat for fo u r SUbjects d ur i ng pha s e II as a result
of recall of abuse incidents a nd f e elings, fou r s ubjects
co nti nued to imp rove. Al l SUbjects h a d a reduced sens e
ot shame by the end of phase III.
Hypothesis J stated that involveme n t i n t his g r oup
would increase the pa rtic ipa nts' ab ility to pe r c e i v e
eve nts a s being und e r t hei r pe r s ona l cont rol. All
subjects ha d an improved s e nse of i nter nal con t rol a t
the e nd of phase I of group t herapy. Th ree SUb j ects
experienced a negative c hange by the e nd o f pha s e I I,
thoug h five subjects co ntinued to f eel more in control.
By t he end of ph ase I II , all SUbjects were feeli ng mor-e
in control over events in their lives .
The four th hypothe sis s t a ted t ha t involvement in
this group for a longer pe r iod (36 weeks) would p r o d uc e
greater change than s ho rt term i nvolvement (1 2 we eks).
Th e scores on the measureme nt i nstrume nt s indica te a
greater change over t i me for t he six SUbjec ts who
con tinued to imp rove in the measu r e d trai ts duri ng ph a se
II . Unfortunately, sco r es for t he end o f phase II I a r e
una va ilab le , thoug h sub j ects reported feeli ng be tter
a b o u t; themselves a nd more in con t rol of t h e i r li v e s at
the end of phase II I than prev i ously .
To understand some o f the poss ible reasons for the
mi x e d resul t s a f t e r ph a se I I , it is ne c e s s a r y to c x a n t ne
the g roup dynamics dur ing t he three ph a s e s , and the
e va luation discussion.
Acc ordi ng to t he group therapists ' observations,
t h e resul t s may be e xplained , in pa rt, by the topics
d i scussed i n phase s I and I I. Phase 1 dealt mai nly with
the sub jects i dent ify i ng wi th the q r-cup -e--de a k i nq with
isolat ion , validati on o f fee linqs, bond inq with the
qrcu p , and s o on ( s e e Appendix AI. Al t hou g h su b jects
we re as ked to id e n t if y fee lings f r o m their c h ild h o o d s ,
they we r e not f orced to d o t ha t if they did not feel
ready . App a r e ntl y, Phase I ·....as e f fec ti ve in achi eving
its goa l o f bo nd ing, as s e ven out of e ight s Ub jec ts
experienced pos itive c ha n ge in s elf-es teem a nd
i nt e r na l i z e d shame, whi l e all SUbjects experienced
pos itive c ha ng e in l oc us o f control at t he e nd of Phase
I . The s ub ject who had a negative change i n s el f-e s te e m
at the end of Phase I had a di ff erence o f only o ne
point, wh Lc h is no t a sign if ica n t decrease.
Phase II focused on f e e li ng s t h r o ug h r e c a ll o f
specific childhood abuse i nc i d e n t s . Sham e, guil t ,
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ange r , dep ression, suicide, and s e xua l i ty we re some o f
t he i s sues a nd feeli ngs which we re br o ugh t t o the
sur tece . Pa r t i c i p a nts wer e requ ired to ge t in t o u c h
-tlith t he i n ne r chi ld. They perce ive d thei r fee lings as
<1 hurt c h ild ins ide t.hems e l ve s , and we r e r e qui re d t o
validate t ho s e fe e lings t hrough r elax a t i on and guided
l maqe r y , Many of the SUbjects ha d deni ed o r s hut o u t
their deep fee lings over th e y ea rs, a nd ge t ti ng i n touch
v i t h the m p rove d to be a painfu l and traumatic
experience . Subjects 1 a nd 3, in pa rticular, had
traumati c experiences whi le reca lling p a i n f u l memo ri es .
In additio n, both SUb jects were e x per ienc i ng
difficu lties with rela tionsh ips i n their lives at the
t ime, whi ch c a u s ed them even mor e trauma. Th e anxiety
t he y were experiencing is r e f l ected in the s c o r e s o n t he
self -esteem , locus of cont ro l an d int ernal i zed shame
sce i es .
SUbjects 2 a nd 5 i mpro v e d i n self - este e m e nc locus
of control i n phases I and II, but t he r e d u c t i on in
i n te r na lized shame after p h a s e I was i ncre a sed by t h e
end of phase II. Again , this may c e expla ined , i n p a rt,
by th e r e ca ll of pa i n f ul c h ildh oo d memor i e s which t h e
SUbjects pe rceived as shameful.
As discussed above, empirica l dat a is not a va ila ble
f or t he end of phase I I I. However, t h e in forma l
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d i s c uss i on at the end of phase I II provide s va lu able
aub j e c 't Lve information not eva t t ac te t h r ough
s t a ndard Laeu questionnaires . Phase III i nv o lv ed
lea rning to take care of the inner c h ild , a nd
i nteq r a ti ng t he i nner c h ild wit h the a d ult . Issues
i nc l u de d safety, com for ting the inne r ch ild, dealing
wi t h feelings tha t need ed mo re work f r o m ph ase II, a nd
taking control. The fle x ibil ity of phase I II to at r ow
sub jects to work o n their own i s s ue s at t he ir own l eve l
was be ne f i c i a l to the subjects. As a r e s ult, SUb jects
l e a r ned to face issues as adults, instead of dealing
with issues as they did in th e past . They were able t o
see themselves as survivors, no l onge r victims .
According to the i nformal f in a l discussion, many o f
the nega tive er recee brought on by t he reca ll or c r r ect; -
laden memories i n phase I I had dissipa ted by t he end or
phase III. By hea ri ng the stor i es o f other
participants , subjects r e a li zed the y were no t al o ne i n
their trauma , but one of many who had been t raumatized.
Previous to therapy, many of t he SUbj ec ts ha d fe l t the t
th i s had happened only t o them, a nd t ha t o t her c hild r en
wer e not a bu s ed . It appea red t hat for many s ub jects,
this may ha ve been the f irst t ime i n the ir lives they
had f e l t a true sense of i de nt ificatio n .
The shame had been r educed i n tw o way s . one WiJY
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wa s th rough learn ing t hat others had also been abus ed ,
:.ohich appeared to he lp the s Ub jects realize they we r e
not a t (;lult, The second me t ho d tor r edu c ing sha me a nd
reali zi ng t he SUb j e c t s we r e not t o b lame f o r wh a t
hap pe ned was th r oug h sh arinq photographs of t hemselves
....he n t.hey wer e c h ild r e n. As each subject o bs e rve d t he
photographs of the others , they we re ov ercome by the
r e a li t y that t he s e we r e indeed children who had be en
hu rt. As t he y ga ve comf or t t o each subject in turn,
a ckn ov l edq inq th.'t t hese were innocent chi l d re n who were
not at f ault, they had t o ac knowl e dg e that t hey ,
themse l ves, were al so not a t f ault .
I n a s a f e a nd s upportive p lace to talk , the
s u bj ect s we re a b le t o break do wn emo t i o na l barriers and
,l ll ow bu ried f ue lings to s urface. The y ve r e a b l e t o
explor e how t he aouse was a f fecting thei r l ives , a nd
coere to an unde rs tand i ng o f why the y f elt t rapped as
a dul t s. They learned to take care of t he i n ne r child,
and to d e a l wi th i s s ues as adults . As a r e s u l t o f the
g roup interve ntion , t he SUb j e cts exper ienced f e wer
nightmares. pa n i c attacks , a nd flashbacks. They had
learned t o rel ax , to r e p lace ne gat i ve images of
themselves with po u Lt Ive , affirming images, a nd t o t ak e
co ntrol of events i n the ir lives .
By t he en d of phase I II of g roup therapy, wh ich had
ea
spanned a lmost a year, most subj ects ....ere ready t o let
go . Afte r phases I and II. t he g r oup stopped for a
breather , ....ith u nfinished business still o n the a q e nd c .
As t r a uma t i c as phase II was fo r subjects, phas e III
required a lot of difficult work. Phase II merely got
eub j ec't s in eeucn with feeli ngs. I n p hase III, t hey h zrd
to dea l with those feelings, and let go of them. They
did this through the assistance of h ypnot he r a py , whereby
they met, comforted , took care of, a nd the n said goodbye
to the inner child . six of the eigh t su bjects fel t they
had done as much work as t hey needed to, and felt r-eady
to leave the g roup. Even though subjects 1 and J folt
much be tter about t he mse l ves , t he y felt t hey cou ld still
no t let go o f some of t he feelings, and wished to
co nti nue in individua l t hera py . All subjects did,
howe ver, feel more as sured of themsel ves, less gu ilty
and shameful about what had happened to t he m as
children, and more in control of their lives by t he end
of phase rII.
An attempt was made to do a fo llow-u p study t e n
months a f t.e r the terminat ion of th e group.
Unf ortuna tely , mos t of t he subjects ha d moved out of t he
province, and the ir addresses could no t be obtained .
B4
Co ncl usion a nd Re c o mmendat i ons
Th i s resea rch supports the t heory t hat gro up
the rapy c an i mpr ove the lives o f wome n who have been
sexually a b us e d a s childre n . Although it is p a i nfu l for
s ur v iv o r s t o r e c a l l t r auma t i c memories, t h i s can be a
therapeutic process, whereby the women can a cknowLedqe
t he pa i n aod t he n let go of it . The r e su lt i s women who
fee l better ab out t h e ms e l ve s , who d o no t f e el gu ilty
a bout the past abuse, and who fee l more i n c ontro l over
events i n their l ives.
The t hree p ha s e g roup treatme n t p rog ram f o r women
who were sexual ly abused as children was the f i r s t of
i t s Ki nd t o be o ff ered i n St . J o h n ' s , and pos s i bly, in
Newfo un d l an d. I t was devel oped by one o f th e co -
Loe de r s , a nd wes based o n cu rre nt literature as ve i i as
input from wome n i nvo l ved in a pilot g roup.
Bas ed on t he need for res e a rch an d service i n the
area o f trea tment fo r su rvivors, t he fol low i ng
r ecomme nda tions are made:
1. The current study group t herapy program i s
u nique because of the extensive us e of hypnothe ra p y .
Therapists conducting such a grou p s ho uld be sk illed i n
hyp nothe rapy methods, as well as thorou gh l y f amili a r
with t he l a st i ng effects of ch i l dhood s e xua l ab use .
2. Standardized ev alua t ion shou l d be c arr i ed out
on al l three phases of a treatment group for survivors.
There i s v ery little standardized e va l ua t i ve information
available on group t r e a t me nt programs, t hou gh t h i s ki nd
of i n f o rma t io n would great ly a s si s t therapists who offer
group treatment. other traits wh i c h were not measu red
in t his study, such as Depression, may be i ncluded as
s tudy targets.
3 . The re is a nee d for more group therapy
treatment programs for s urv ivors o f ab use.
4 . The re i s a need for prevention s trategies i n
t he a r ea of c hild sexual ab use. Community pre ve nt i on
programs s hould inc l ude: support p rogr a ms f or ne w
parents, educat ion for parents , c h i l d and family
screening and treatment , c h ild ca r e opportunities ,
programs for abused children and adults, life skills
t.r-e i.n Lnq , se lf - he lp groups, family support serv ices,
communi ty organization act ivities , and pUblic
i n f o r ma t i o n and education (Leger , 1986 ), and fi na ll y
S . There is need for treatment fo r offende r s , to
break the cycle of violence. Po l ing ( 1989) fou nd a
st rong c onnect ion between ch ildhood a buse a nd
perpetration as adu lts . This has implicat ions for th e
need for intervention at all l e ve l s : the c hild Victims;
the adult surv i vors; and the a dult pe r pe t r a t o r s.
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Outline o f I ssues DIIAl t with i n Group Tre a tme nt Pha ses
De<1 1inq ·...i t b i s olatio n
- valida tion o f fee lings
- no l o nger f e eling alone
- the Impc r -tan ce of hav i ng safe t y nets
- bond ing I becomi ng part ot' the group
Deal lnq .- i th body image
Le avi ng be h i nd t h e " v i ct i m" i ma g e
- Unde r stand ing t he " Inne r Ch ild" on a fee l ing
l e ve l
- Getting i n t ouch .... i th f ee li ngs : cry ing, sadness ,
.:snd hurt
Dea ling with t he issues o f trust and mist r ust
f o cu s o n feelings t h r o ugh r ecall ot s peci fic
i nci d e n t s: body image, s hame , gu il t, r a ge,
anger , depression, su i cide , and
sexuality
Ce t ti ng i n t ouch wi t h the rnne r Ch ild an d
va lid.1tlng the f e e ling s , t h r o ug h relaxatio n
a nd g u ided imag e s
Le-a rn i nq t o t.a xe c a re o f the In ner Child
I n t e g r a t i ng the I nner Child with the a d u l t,
through relaxa tion a nd v isua l i z a t i o ns
- As se r tive ness and tak.ing c ontrol : facing i s s ues
t oda y , i ns t e a d of dealing with as i n the
pa st ( no longe r victhls)
Ou t li ne o f GtO Up Th erapy Pro qram
Phase r -·Isolation and Survi val.
Se s sion 1 : Set t i ng boundaries.
Subject s an d co- t he r a pi s t s set guide lines . g r o u nd
rules , a nd bo und a r ies . Issues o f confidentiality we re
d iscusse d , a nd sUbj e c ts set personal qo e I rs. Ther.lpi st s
tal ked about co mmo n f eel i ng s and exper iences that
surv i vor s share , a nd g a ve i n f o r ma t i o n about the recovery
p r-oc ess . Que s t i o n n a i r e s were completed . xomawor x
a ss i gnment : b r i ng a " s a f e" toy or stuff ed a n imal :"0 t he
ne xt s ession .
Session 2 : Sa fe ty i ssue s .
To rost er a c l ima t e of t rust and co mmi t t men t <'I mong
SUb jects , i s s ues o f t ru s t were discussed . SUbjects
bro ught a rem i nder of a safe t ime i n t he i r chLl d h o od e--n
s a fe toy o r p lush a n imaL SUb j e c t s shared the ir
ani mals, a nd descr ibed wh y they made them fe e l safe.
Ho mework assignment : journ a l writing- -focus o n "
feeli ng an d ho w you fe lt a s a victim .
Se ssio n J : Fe eling s a fe with a feel ing .
Su bj ec ts sh a red their jou r nal writ ings o n tccuss t nq
on a feeli ng , an d how t hey f e l t a s vict i ms.
Se ssion 4: Fe e li ng com f or table with your bod y.
SUbj e c t s were encouraged to share their feeli ngs
and " hangups" about the i r bo dies . An unde rs ta nd ing o f
ho w each pe rson feel s abo ut her body, and an e ccepee nce
of those feel ings as rea l wa s begun . Focus was on t he
po sitive . Homework: write a story t o yourself as a
Ch ild , descri bing one feel ing when you were hurt o r
v ictimized as a ch ild.
Sess io n 5 : Inner chi l d.
Subj ec ts shared the ir seer Lee to t he mselve s as a
child . Homework: wr ite ano t her story to yourself a s a
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child. describing anothe r feeli ng when you were hurt or
v i c timi z e d ItS a ch ild.
Session G: Inne r c h ild .
Sub jects shared their stories . Homework: bring
p i c t u r e s o f yo urself as a c hi l d , around the time of the
abuse . If possi ble, also bring a p i c t ure of the
perpetra t or .
Sess io n 7 : I nne r c hil d .
SUbj ec t s brought and s h a r e d their p h ot ogra p hs.
Th i s qe ve s ub jects permiss ion to va lidate the
e xpe r i e nc e, fo cu s on feelings, a nd accep t t hat they were
chi Ld r-en .Jnd not res p o ns i b le fo r the a buse . Th e support
o f t he g rou p helpe d s ubj e c t s to co pe wi th the tra uma o f
r e li vi ng thei r c hi ld h ood s . Homewor-k t jou r na l wri ting
o n o ne i nc i dent of past a bu s e .
s e s s I on 8 : Inne r c hi ld .
SUb j ect s '....ere req uired t.o te l l their story in
de t a i l, and r e l i ve on e i nc i d e n t of sexual abuse .
Session 9: I nner c hil d .
Subjects we re ae e Le tied to go back t o the i nner
ch i l cl th r oug h hypnotherapy.
Session 10 : Inner c hild .
Sub j e c t s were assist ed to go back. t o t he i n ner
c h i Id th r oug h hypnotherapy.
Session 11: Le t t i ng go.
SUbjec t s were a s s i s t e d i n say ing goodbye t o the
inner ch ild, a nd on ce again, to ge t i n t o uc h with their
fe el i nq s ,
session 12 : Letting go.
Su b j e c t s dealt with issues r e la ted to separa t i ng f r o m
9'
the therapists and the support of the group . Th e r e Wi\S
an examination of what goals were met, and the length of
the break was dete rmi ned . Questionnaires were
completed .
Comment: Even though scbj eces were required to
wr ite about their own experiences and issues, some
sUbjects had difficulty writing as if they were il child.
They wrote in the third person instead, and appeared
almost detached from their feelings. This was
ackncw Iedqed by the therapists , .....ho allowed each subject
t o work from whe re they were, in te rms of f eelings.
some of the subjects were no t able to write as if thQY
were a chi Id until phase II.
Phase II - -Feelings.
J ou rna l writing was ass igned as homework, to be
discussed during the following session .
Sess i on 1 : Trust one se t e t y .
Trust and safety were aqa In issues, as the qt-oup
va s apart for about three weeks.
Sess ion 2 : Sa f e t y .
Issues around safety ver-e discussed, and subjects
identi f ted tee li ng s to work on. Homework: journa 1
wr Lc i nq o n a reeling--guilt.
Session J: Guilt .
Subjects shared stories, a nd discussed the issue.
Journa 1 wr i t i nq - o-ahane .
Session 4 : Shame .
Subjects shared stories; this ....as continued dur ing
the next session.
Session 5 : Sha me .
Co ntinuation of scss Lcn 4 . .rou rneu wr i t i nq -e--anqe r-
Sess Ion r,: Anger.
SUbjects sh ared stories; this was continued during
tho ne x t sess ion .
Se ss ion 7 : Ange r.
Co nti nua t ion of sess ion 6 . Journal writing- -
d e pre ssion .
s e s s io n 8 : Depress i on .
Subjects share d stories and discussed. Journal
wr t t i nq -c--au Lc i de ,
Sess ion 9 : Su ic ide .
Subjec ts s ha r e d their s tori e s and fee lings .
J ou rna l wr l t i nq- o-sexue Li t y .
Se ssi o n 10 : Se xua li t y .
Subj ec t s shared the ir stories .
Sessi o n t i . Let ting go.
Su bj ec t s d id a r ela xa t i o n , and d iscussed issues
.r r ou nd le tting go.
Sess ion 12 : Letting go .
Issues of letting go , establishment of next start -
up date , and c omp l e t i o n of ques tionnaires .
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Phase III--I nner Child .
Session 1 : Trust and sa f ety .
Trust and sa f ety i ceucs we re discussed again, t h e
breath i ng meditation was introduced , an d the basic
i nduction was i ntrod uced . Deb r ie t 1m;.
Session 2: Healing a wound.
Brea thinq meditation, healing script on he a Li nq ,1
wou nd, debriefing .
Session ) : Healing a wound .
Discussion of previous wee k 's work , bas ic i nduc t i on
r elaxation, and debriefi ng .
Session 4 : Looki ng deepe r .
He a ling script to assist SUbjects to l o ok deeper
into their childhoods . Some SUbjects were able to
unlock blocked memories . Deb rie fing .
Session 5: Looking de e pe r .
Discussion o f previous wee k ' s wo rk , ba s i c in ductio n
r elaxation , and de b r i e fi ng.
Sess ion 6 : f oc u s on t h e house .
He a li ng script t o e ncourag e SUbjec ts t o go back to
th e house, and look for a safe pl ace . Debrie fing.
Session 7: Focus on t he house .
Discussion o f previous wee k' s wo r k.
Session 8 : feelings a s a child.
He a ling script to ass ist SUbj ec ts t o get in touc h
with t he inne r chi ld and her f ee ling s . Deb rie fing .
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ses-s I cn 9: Fee l ings as a c h ild .
Discussion of previous week I s wor k .
Se s s i on 10 : He c Li nq .
Hea Ll nq script to assist subjec t s t o fo cus on the
i nner ch ild an d to comfor t her . Debriefing .
Sess ion 11: Le t t i ng go .
Hea l i ng scrip t t o as s i s t lett ing g o, a nd saying
good bye t o t he i nner chi ld. Debz-Lef Lnq ,
Se s s i o n 12 : Le tting go .
Hea li ng s c r ipt on lett ing g o and freed om.
Deb r i e f i n g . Discuss ion of t he g roup i n general, a n d how
t h e s ub j e c ts saw t he ms e l ve s . Ma k i ng pla ns for t he
future : mov i nq on .
Comment : t he therapist s had i n t e n d ed t o admin i s t er
t he measu rement ques t ionnaires fo r t he f i na l t i me , but
t he last s es s i o n we n t; on f o r over t hree hour s . The
que s t io n na i r es we r e given t o t he SUbjects t o be
completed at ho me.
Appe ndix B
Request t o Co- Le ade r s
t o Eva lu",t. Group Ef f e c t i v e nes s
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Rf:QUEST FOR GROUP STUDY
TO: Denise Lawlor and Betty McKinna, Co- therapists o f
Gr oup fo r Adult Survivors of Ch ildhood Abuse
fROM : Amanda Gaultois, Master 's Student, Dept . of Ed .
Ps ych ., MUN
RE: Evaluation of group effectiveness
I am studying t he area of Adu lt Survivors of
Childhood Sexua l Abuse as part of the requirement for my
master 's degree i n Educational Psychology at Memoria l
University. My r esearch is to study t he effects of
group t he r a py on part icipants who na ve experienced
sexua l tr a uma in c h i l d hood o r ad olescence .
Because the qe oup you are preparing to run is a
pilot project and the fir s t o f its kind in Ne Wf ou nd l a nd ,
I r eque s t pe rmission to administer ques tionnaires
a llowing me t o evaluate Whe t he r the group was effect ive
f or the participant s .
One o f t he questionnaires i s to gather general
information about t h e participants, {e q , mar ital
status ). The other questionnaires are des igned to g ive
an indication of ho w participants feel about themse lve s .
Th e s e qu e stionnaires would b e f illed out at the
beg inni ng of t he group therapy sessions, a nd at th e e nd
o f e ac h o f the three t herapy phases.
The pa r tic i pan t s will be asked to select a number
to b e used on al l questio nn a ires, instead of names, to
ensure confidentiality . Sho u ld you agree to administer
the questionnaires , please sign t he attached consent
fo rm .
Th ank yo u for your assistance i n this matter.
Amanda Gau l toi s
10 4
l. DMI NISTRA.TIO N OF QUES T IO NNAI RES
We a gre e t o a llow Ama nda Gaultois to a dminis te r
questionnai res t o ou r g roup participants , r elated to t he
eva luation of t he effectiveness of group t her a p y . We
understand numbers ins t ead of name s will be used on the
questionna ires so that pre and pos t questionnaires mny
be matched.
co - leader
co - leader
Appendix C
Request t o Group Members to Par ticipate in
Group Evaluation
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REQUEST TO EV1I. LUATE GROUP EFFECTIVENESS
TO: Participants of Group for Adu lt survivors o f
childhood Abuse
FROM: Aman da Gaultois, Master 's Student , Dept . of Ed.
Psych., HUN
RE: Evaluation of group e ffectiveness
I am studying the area of Adult Survivors of
Childhood Sexual Abuse as part of t he requi rement for my
master's degree in Educational PsyC hology at Memor La1
University. My research is to study the effects of
group therapy on participants who have experienced
s e xu a l tra uma i n c hild ho o d or ado I e e c e nc e ,
Beca use t he group in Which you are pe r-t I c i pe t Lnq
a pilot proj e c t and the f irst of its kind i n
Newfoundl and , I request perm ission to administer
questionna ires al lowing me to evaluate whether the group
was ef fe ct ive for' you.
One of the questionna ires is t o gather general
information a bo ut t he participants, s uch as marita l
sta tus , whethe r or net you have been in therapy befe re,
and so on . The o t h e r questionnaires are designed to
g ive an i n d icat i o n o f how you feel about yourse lf.
These guestionnaires wo u ld be f i lled ou t at t he
beginni ng of t he group therapy sessions, a nd at the end
of each of t he three - na ses o f s e s s i o ns .
Sho uld you agree to participate, you will be asked
to select a number to ensure confident ial ity . This
n umbe r will be used en all questionnaires i nstead o f
your name. If you decide not to pa r t icipate in t he
study, you r participation in the group will not be
affected .
Shou ld you agree to complete t h e questionnaires,
p lease s i gn t he a ttached c on s e nt f orm. Thank you .
Amanda c eu i t ot s
COMPLETI QN OF QUES T IO NNAI RES
I a gree to complete q ue s t i o nnai res r e lat ed to t he
evaluation o f t he ef f ectivene ss o f group th e r apy .
understand t hat my name will not be used on the
question naires or i n t he e valuat ion , t hough I wil l
numb e r so t ha t p r e and pos t ques t io nna i r e s ma y be
matched.
Gr o up Member
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Demoqra phic Sur ve y
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Demog'r a pll i c Surve y
1 0. tru mbe r s
o ate : _
To protect your priva c y, plea s e DO NOT wr ite
your name on this questionna i re . Ma ke up a
number . an d use this number on a l l
quest io nna i res .
Please try t o answer al l ques t i o n s on yeur
own. Just give one an swe r- [or each question .
If yo u have a n y questions, feel free to ask .
Your a na we r-a wi ll be h e l d in STRICT
COtl H DENCE .
P lease answer by CI RCl.ING t he n u mber or \-lRIT INC in
t h e c o r r ec t response for each q uestion .
GEN ERAL BACKGROUND:
Aqe:
Ma rita l Status: 1= S i ngl e , never mar ri ed
2= Ma rried
) = IHdo....ed
'I" Divorced
5.. Se p a r a t e d
6= Com mon-law relationship
Where h ave yo u live d mos t of yo u r li f e?
1= In a luge city ( 2 50 , 0 0 0 or mo r e )
2= l p a s mall city (less t ha n 25 0,00 0 ; St . J oh n 's )
J ... III a mediu m size t own (eg. Ga nder, Gra nd Fall s )
4= 1 i, a smal l t own
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OCC UPAT IONAL BACKGROUND
Are you currently e mp l oy ed: 1= Yes 2" no
neve you ever been employed in an occupation wh i c h pa i d
more t h a n what you cur r enti Ly ea rn ?
1 .. YES 2= NO
If ye s , what was t h e posi tion?
What is the longest period of time you ha ve ev er he l d .1
steady job?
Years Months Weeks
EOUCATI0Nl\.L BACKGROUNp
What i s t he highest leve l o f educat io n you h ave
com pleted?
Indicate number', ages and sex of children, i f
a ppropriate.
M P
M P
CURRENT STATUS
Please indicate your present living s ituation .
1= wi th pa rent s 2= Alone, s i ng le
3= Sha ring wi t h a f riend{s ) (not sp ou se or
boyfrie nd)
4= Si ngle pa r ent 5" with spou s e o r boy friend
P l e ase indicate any pr ev i ous therapy . I: No pre vio us
therapy 2= Pr iva t e couns ell i ng 3= a ecu p t.h e r-apy
Append ix E
Internalized Shame Sca l e
1 11
1 12
I nterna lized Sh ame Sc a le
Di r ections : Below t s a list of sta t ements
descr ibing feelings or expe riences t ha t yo u ma y have
f rom time to t Ia e or t hat are f amilia r to yo u beca use
yo u have h ad t he s e feeli ngs and e xperiences for a 10nq
time . These are a ll statements o f fee lintj5 and
ex periences that a re gene r ally painfu l o r ne gat i ve in
some wa y . Some people wi l l seldom or n e ver have had
man y or t hese feelings and exp e c r e nces , Eve ryone has
had some o f t hese feelings a t s ome tillie , but if you f i nd
t h at these statements descri be t he way you f e e l a g ood
deal ot the t i me, i t c an be pai nfu l j ust rea d ing t hem.
Try to b e as h o ne st as you c an i n respo nding .
Read each statement carefully an d mar k th e nu mb e r
in t he s p ac e t o t he le ft of the i t em that indicates th e
f r e q ue nc y wi t h ....hich you f i nd yo u rself f ee ling or
e x p e ri e nc ing what i s desc r i bed i n th e s ta t e me nt . uee
t he sc a le below . DO NOT OM IT AN Y IT EM.
Never-~· -- - -O
Frequently - - J
SCALE
se l d om- - - - - - - - · l
Almos t Always~ -4
sometimes - -z
1. I fee l like I am neve r qu i te goo d enough.
2. I fee l eeee ncv l eft cu t; ,
J. I th i nk that people l o o k down on me .
4 . Comp a r ed to ot he r people I f e e l l i k.e I s o me how
never ereaeu re up .
S . I scold myse lf a n d pu t myse lf down.
6 . I f e e l i nsecu re abou t o t.he r s ' opi n ions o f
7 . I see myse lf as be i ng v e ry sma ll a nd
i nsigni f i c a nt .
8 . I feel i n tensel y inadequate and fu ll of se lf
dou bt .
9 . I f e e l as i f I am somehOW def ec ti ve as a
pe rson , like t h e r e is some t hing ba sica l l y
wro ng with me.
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Never- - - - - - -Q Seldom- - - - - - - --l s eaec Ieeev-a
Freque n tly - -) Almost e I ....ay5 - -4
r hove an o v e r powe r i ng fe a r t h a t my faults
'.... i ll be revealed in fr on t of o t he rs .
11 . I have this pain fu l ga p with i n me t hat I have
no t been able to f il L
12 . T here are differen t parts of me t hat I try t o
keep s ec re t f r om o t hers.
13 . I feel empty and u nfulfilled.
14 . I-Ihen I c ompare myself to others I a m j u s t n o t
as i mp o rt a n t .
15 . My loneliness is more like emptiness .
16 . I a lways f e e l like there is some t h ing missing .
17. [ really do not know who I am.
18 . I replay painful e ve nts over and over in my
mi nd unti l I fee l cve rwne jred •
19 . At t mes I fee l like I will break in to a
t hous a nd pieces .
20 . I feel as if I have lost control ove r my body
f unctio ns and my f e e lings .
2 1. Some t imes I fe el no bigge r th a n a pe a.
22 . At times I fee l so e xposed that I wish t he
earth wou ld o pe n up a nd swallow me.
2 3. I be come confused wh en my g uil t is
cve rwh e Imi nq becau se I a m not sur e why I f e e l
guilty .
24 . I seem always to be e i t h e r watch ing myself o r
wa t c h i ng o thers wa tch me.
25. I see myself s triving f o r pe rfec tion on ly t o
conti nual ly fall s h ort .
26. I t hink others are a b l e t o see my defec ts.
Ne ver--- - - - - O
F r eque nt l y- - J
'"
S eld om- - - - - - - - - l s c e e t La e s - o-z
Almost always- -4
27 . When ba d things ne ppen t o me I feel l l ke I
deserve it.
28. Wat ch i ng other people feels da ngero us to ee ,
like I mi ght. be punished f or that .
29 . 1 ca n ' t s tand t o have anyone l ook direct l y a t
me .
30 . It i s dif ficult fo r me to accept a complime n t .
31 . I c ou l d beat my s e l f ov er the head wi th a c l u b
when I make a mi s ta ke .
32. wh en I fee l embarrass ed , I wish I co uld go
back in t i me a nd a vc Id tha t event.
) 3. Suffe r i ng deg r a d a t i o n and d i s tre s s s eems t o
f ascinate an d ex c ite ale .
34 . I f eel di r t y and messy like no one s hould ever
t ouch me or they'll be dirty t oo .
35 . I wou l d like t o shri nk away wh e n I ma Ke a
mistake .
Repr inted w i th permissi o n f r om author .
Appendix F
Locus of Behavior sca le
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Locus o f Co nt rol o f Be ha v i o r Sc a le
Directions: Below are a number of statements about
how various topics affect your personal beliefs. There
are no right or wrong answers . For ev ery i tem there a r e
a l a r ge number of peo p le who agre e an d d isagree . Could
you please put in the appropri a te brac ket the choice you
believe t o be true . Ans wer a ll t he que s e t c ns .
Strongly d i s agree - -- o
Ge ne r all y d isagree- - l
Somewha t disag r ee---2
Somewha t ag r ee - - - )
Gener all y ag r e e - - 4
St rong ly agree - - - 5
L I can ant icipate d iff i cu lties an d take action
t o avoid them . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... . ( )
2 . A grea t de al o f wha t happens to me i s p robabl y j ust
a mat te r o f chance. ... . .. ..... ... .. . . . . . .. .. ( )
Eve r yone know s t.ha t; lu ck or cha nce dete rmines one 's
fut ure. . . . . ( )
4. I c a n control my problem (s) on ly i f I have outside
support .. . . ( )
5 . When I make p lans, I am almos t ce r tai n t ha t I ca n
make t hem ( )
6 . My problems (s ) will domi na te me a ll my
l ife . ..... . . . . . ... .... . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . ( )
My mis t akes a nd pro blems are my res pons i bility t o
deal wi t h .... . . ..... ... . .. . ... . . . ... .. . . . ... ( )
a . Becoming a success i s a matter o f h a r d work , l uck
has litt l e or no t h in g to do with i t . . . .. . . .. ( )
9 . My li fe is controlled by outside act i ons a nd
ev en ts . .. . . ( l
10 . People are vic tims of ci rc ums t a nce beyond the i r
co ntrol (
11 . To cont in ual ly manag e my pr cbLems I need
pro fessiona l he l p .
12 . When I am u nde r stre ss, the t i gh tnes s iii my mus cle s
i s du e t o t h i ng s outside my c ont rol. . . .. . . • . ( )
S trongly d isag r ee - - - O
Genera lly d Lsaqr-ee -e--L
Somewhat d isagree - - -2
Somewha t agree - - - 3
General ly ag ree- -4
St rong l y ag ree - - -5
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1) . I bel ieve a pe r s on can rea l1y be the mas ter ofhis fate ...... ... ....... . ..... .. .. .... ... .. . ( )
14 . It is impossible to contro l my i rregu lar and fast
breathing When I a m ha vi ng difficu lties... . . ( )
15 . I u nderstand why my problem(s) var i es s o much from
o ne occasion to the next . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ( )
16 . I am conf i den t of be ing a b l e t o de a l s u c cess f ull y
wi th future problems .. .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . .. .. ( )
17 . I n my case mai ntaining control over my problem(s)
is due mostly to luck. .. . . ... ..... . .. .... . ... ( )
Reprinted with permission f rom publisher.




